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Charles Sturt, Explorer and Naturalist 
By \V. A. ]1All\TBOW. 

STGRT wa. one of tbe most intrepid 
and resoureeful of Australia,n explorers 
and his various expedition., which 

involved no : mall amount of hard ·hip , 
added materially to our knowledge. To 
his zeal for geogn:tphical discovery wa::; 
added an innate loYe of natural history . 
which was evident throughout hi · whole life. 

Born in India in 1795 he wa. · not yet 
twent.y when he embarked with his 
regiment, the 39th Foot, for Quebec, 
a loyal province then being at tacked b.\
t he Americans. In t he fig·ht ing he very 
nearly lost his life. Napoleon 's esra.pe 
from Elba saw him next in France, his 
regiment forming part of the army of 
occupat,ion . Whilst his brother of1icers 
were suffering from enwui, consequent 
upon the long spell of idlene:s in garri:on, 
Sturt found much to interest hilll in 
natural history and drawing. H e arrived 
in Sydney in 1827 and Governor Darling 
was not low to perceh·e hi many 
qualification., appointing him milit ary 
secretary. St~aff duties oceupiecl him for 
: ome little t ime but theRe had no 

a 1 traction. and it is not :nrprising to find 
him han kcring t.o oh·e the problem~ 
that lay away in tile unmapped int erior . 
'l'Jw GoYernor, in appointing- llim to the 
leadership of an expedition to continue 
Oxley's work on the cour~e of t he Mnrray, 
sa id : '· C'~Lptain Sturt, from his scientific 
knowledge, appear: to be fully competent 
to the undertaking " 

On hi. .·econd ex pedition, t.he exploration 
of the ~1urrumb i<lgee Ri,·er, 1829-1830, 
he was a('cornpaniecl by George ~Iacleay, 
then a yo ut,h1 but who was la.ter knighted 
Hnd became a, trustee of this Museum. 

turt's ex peditions had impaired his health, 
but, being the sou l of energ·y, he once 
more took on routine cl nties and was 
appointed to Norfolk Isla,nct , t hen a penal 
settlement where a minor insurrection 
had broken out. Though, as is well known, 
t his sta.tion, even for it s type, was 
undesirable, Sturt found opportunit.y to 
indulge his ta ·tes, ·o whilst hi comrade. 
c·hafed under the irk ·omene s of their 
d uLif's, St.nrt's na.Lural bent brought, him 
·olHce. IIa ving restor(•d eont,ro l, he 
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Captain Charles Sturt. 
Member of the first com mittee of the Australian 

Museum and Botanic Gardens, 1836. 
IAftl'r Crossland. 

returned to ydney in January, 1832. 
His health was still far from being normal, 
his sight wa,s in jeopardy, and he was 
so ill that in March he returned to England 
on ic-k-leaYe. Here he married , 
·nbsequently sailing for Au:tralia in 1 34 
to take up a grant of 5,000 acres s01newhat 
belatedly offered him by th~ Government. 
It was his intention to ·cttle on th e 
Hunter RiT"er, and to hi · brother William, 
in India, he appea led for seeds, p lant.·, 
and various birds, such a!'! jungle fowl, 
peacoc·ks, ducks, pheasants, and so on . 
Had he adhered to this intention, in ·tcad 
of :ettling at Bargo near lVIittagong, 
it would have been better for hi · fortunel-5, 
but in 1 37 be dispo ·ed of t his property 
and took up residence at Varroville, 
near 1\'Iinto. where he indulged his ta~tes 
for horticulture and natural history. It 
was here t hat the eminent ornithologi.·t, 
John Gould, visited the explorer in 18:38. 
He was greatly impressed by Sturt'. 
fine water-colour dra \Vings of Au tralian 
P · ittacid~ and was anxious to acquire 
them. Rut they had a value far in 

exce~:>s of monetary con. iderations and 
the explorer would not dispose of them. 
However , t hey were subsequent ly stolen 
and, despite efforts, n o trace of them 
has been discovered- a mat,ter for regret. 
I t was about t his period that Sturt became 
as ·ociated with the Australian Museum, 
being on the fir~· t committ ee. A facsimile 
of t he proclamation in the Go11ernment 
Gazl)tte for 1836 is here reproduced. 

Stur t attended but few of the committee 
meeting-s, probably due to the remoteness 
of residence, Bargo and Minto in t hose 
times not being linked to the metropolis 
as t hey are today. But, referring to 
the minutes of t he meetings, it is not 
difficult to discern items which he doubtless 
sponsored . Thus on August 17, 1836, 
we find t hat t he Mn:eum Committee 
resolved : " That it be suggested to 
the General 'ommittee the propriety of 
an application being made to the Govern
ment to dil·ect the Commandants at 
Norfolk I sland and Moreton Bay to 
employ a convict at each of those 
settlements to collect specimens for t he 
Australian Museum, and to t ransmit such 
as may be obtained, & that Duplicates 
may aJso be sent. The Committee to 
supply Powder, Shot & Arsenical Soap &c." 
As indicative of Sturt's love for natural 
history, we find from the minutes of 
November 7, 1838, that '' specimens of 
British birds were offered for ale by 
~1r. Drew to the Committee of the 
Australian Museum, but it is the desire 
of t he committee t hat a communication 
shou ld be made to Capt0 • Stm·t relative 
to his collection of Briti h Birds previous 
to the committee deciding on t he 
purchase." Unfortunately, it is impossible 
to . ay what was t he outcome of t his. 

In 1844, Sturt led his Cent ra l Australian 
Expedition. ir Ralph Darling, in uTging 
upon Lord tanley t he importance of 
this explora t.ion, said : " The unrlerta.king 
is worthy of yotu· patronage, and I know 
of no one better qualified than f'aptain 

t urt to carry it into effect. 
His mind appears naturally inclined to 
such researches . . . his seientific 
knowledge and disposition give t,he best 
a:.' urance of hi · probabl<' suc·cess. '' 

The account: of his variou: journeys 
contain numerouf-l r{\ferences f o our 
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flora and fauna ; when he was living 
on his various properties we find 
him writing hi · relatives and friends 
abroad beseeching them to remember 

his taste for specimens of natural 
history, plants a nd seeds ; on his 
variou journeys his thoughts were 
always for his family, and in contact 

wit h the natives he was ever 
rareful to engender the best 
of feelings. The botanist, 

Colonial, S ecn:lm·y' .i O.Ui c~.-·, 
Syd,tey 141ft June, 183ft. 

Robert Brown, associated his 
name with t he genus Stu'rtia, 
which lVIr. E. Cheel, of t he 
Botanic Gardens, tells me 
t.11c late Baron F . von Mueller 
placed in the genus Gossypium 
at.taching Sturt's name to it 
specifically, but it is now 
known as Gien.fugosia gossy-

H IS Excellency the GovERNOR directs it to 
be notified that. the f9llowino- Gentlemen 

have been appointed " A CoM~lll'T;E oF SuPEn.
I NTEDENCE OF 'l'HE AUSTRAUAN l\'IUSEUM AND 
lloTANlCAL GARDEN," viz.:-

THE lloNORAnL E .At..EXANDER 1\'i.'LEA.Y, Esq. 
Sut JoHN ,L\.Mt soN, K.G.V~ pioides. To the layman the 

a11 achment. of his name to 
t hat beautiful flower, Sturt's 
Desert Pea, is familiarly 
known ; and just recently 
Mr. T. Hodge-Smith , 
~ l incralogist of t his ·Museum, 
in remembrance of the fact 
that this year is the cen
tenary of his Mturumbidgee-

PiULLIP PARKER KING, Esq. 
\VILLIAH MA..cAR'l'BUR, Esq. 
JoHN V AUGHAN Tuol\IPSON, Esq. 
CHARLES STUR'l', Esq. 
Eow AnD DEAS THoMsoN, Esq. 
GEORGE PoRTER, Esq. 
Roo£RT AN DREW 'V AUCH, Esq., aud 
GEORGE M'LEAY, Esq. 

By His Excellency's Con~mttnd, 
ALEXANDER ~l'LEAY• 

MuiTay R iver exploration, 
ha:-; named a new mineral 
from Broken Hill, Sturtite, 
St urt being the first white 
man to enter t he now famous 
mining centr~. 

Do We Eat Enough Fish ? 
By T. C. ROUGHLEY. 

THE purpose of this article is to . how 
that fish pos ·e:s many virtues as a 
diet, and that a more liberal 

consumption of fish in Australia will be 
attended, in many cases at least, by a 
general improvement in the health of t he 
people. Bu t first let me dispel a popular 
misconception about fi sh being of par t icular 
value as food for t he bl'ain . Owing to 
its high phosphate content, the early 
investigators were led to assume t hat 
fish had marked virtues as a brain food, 
but we now know this to be incorrect. 

Fish may, from t he aspect of diet, 
be divided into fat fi sh and lean fish. 

Fat fish include herrings, pilchards, and 
mackerel , whi le Lean fish embrace such 
specie · a the snapper, bream, and whiting. 
The amount of fat may vary in different 
pecies from one to . twenty per cent., 

and, whil·t lean fish are more easily 
digested than fat fi ·h, t he latter are richer 
in the fat-~olu ble vitamins A and D, 
which occur in far greater abundance in 
some tish liver oils than in any other 
su bsLance fou nd in nattue. The proteins 
of fish, although proportionately somewhat 
less t han in beef or mutton, are in a form 
which satisfies t he total protein require
ments of t he human body, and they are 
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a lmost completely digested. The fats, 
too, are abtmdantly assimilated. Fish, 
however, like most other forms of meat, 
are very deficient in carbohydrates. 

Associated with t he proteins are other 
substan ces which are of particular value 
in the human economy . First may be 
mentioned the high iodine content, which 
in salt-water fish is fifty times greater 
than in milk, eggs, or beefsteak. Although 
the body r equires only about one part 
of iodine in 3,000,000 parts of the body 
weight, it nevertheless must. obtain that 
amount, or sicknes is certain to ensue. 
Food and drinking water in ·ome parts of 
Australia and Tasmania do not contain 
sufficient iodine to satisfy t he body's 
requirements, as a result of '''hich people 
who dwell in these localit ies a re prone t o 
develop enlarged thyroid gla.nds, known 
as goitre, accompanied by other body 
ills. A regular fish diet will prevent 
the development of goitre. Goitre is 
extremely rare in J apan, which is probably 
the greatest fi h-eating country in t he 
world. There the eommmption of flsh 
is about ten time· greater than t hat of 
meat. Contra:t this with the Australian 
con ·umption- here, we consume about 
seYenteen times as much meat as fish . 
Indeed. Aust.ralia is probably the poorest 
fish-eating country in the world, our annua.l 
con umption amounting to only fourteen 
pounch; per head of t he population , while 
that of New Zealand and Canada is 
twenty-five pounds, and Great Britain 
a bout forty pounds. 

FISH 1\fEAL. 

~ ot only are t here belts in .Au. tralia 
where goitre oCClU'S amongst human b eings, 
but in t hese a.reas cattle also suffer from 
t his complaint. \Vith an aclded diet of 
fish meal, however , t he catt le obtain 
the requisite amount of iodine, and goit re 
and its attendant ills are avoided. Fish 
meal, too, po ·sesse · other valuable 
nutritional virtues, and i t has been shown 
that heifers whose ordinary feed was 
supplemented by fi :h m eal, were found 
at t he end of twelve months to be 2!- inches 
in exce s of the . tandard height, and 
300 }Jounds in exresl-) of the standard 
weight. The iodine content of cow 's 
milk also increases greatly on a fish-meal 

diet for i t has been found that milk 
obt~ined from cows fed for eighteen 
months on an added diet of fi sh meal 
contained ten t o fifteen times as much 
iodine as normal milk. 

REFRIGER A'l'I ON . 

In view of the large amount of fish 
consumed in some form of preserved 
rondition, i t will profit us for a moment 
briefly to examine the principal method· 
of preservation. Fish may b e. preserved 
over long periods by cooling to a 
temperature which retard bacterial action 
and autolysis, and t he question ari e 
as to t he quality of such cooled or 
refrio·erated fish. There is not the 
·lightest doubt that the refrigeration 
of fish as commonly practised in Australia, 
that is, air refrigerat ion, does cause 
marked deterioration, for t he keeping 
qualities of such fish on defrosting are 
lowered apprecia,bly, and the flavour 
is much poorer. It is aH a quest ion of 
the rapidity of freezing . Air, a bad 
conductor of heat, chills t he fish but 
slowly, a.nd large ice crystals form in the 
tissues which rupt tue them and lead 
later to rapid deterioration. If, however, 
lish are frozen in brine or by . ome other 
quick-freezing procest:l, t he temperature 
i. lowered so rapidly that t he ice crystals 
eit her do not form , or else t hey remain 
so small that the cells in which they occur 
are not ruptured. Such fish , when glazed 
by dipping in water, may be stored in 
refrigeration chambers for p eriod of : ix 
to twelve mont hs without loss of flavour, 
consistency, or keeping qualities when 
defrosted. It is alrno t impossible to 
di ·tinguish these fish , when eaten , frorrl 
perfectly fresh fish . 

SALTING . 

It has been known from very ancient 
times t~hat salt will preserve fi sh , but 
even now few people understand the 
preservative action of salt. Salt doe 
not preserve fi sh in the same way ~ s 
alcohol or forrnalin, for instance ; i t 
preserves solely by t he extraction of water. 
By a principle called osmosis, the water 
leaves tbe fish when it is surrounded by 
strong brine, and a certain amount of salt 
enter the fi h. \Yitb the lo. of moi turc. 
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the development of bacteria and mould 
is prevented. Fish preserved by salt 
is not so nourishing as fresh fi sh for a 
considerable amount of protein substance 
is lost during treatment. 

Sl\IOKING OF FISH. 

Enormous quant ities of smoked fish are 
consumed throughout the world annually . 
a.nd here again the fish are preserved by 
drying. Smoked fish are always first 
soaked in strong brine, which extracts 
some of the moisture ; smoking itself may 
extract a further a1nount, and in addition, 
wood creosote is deposited in the tissues 
a.nd this further assists the keepin~· 
qualities. Kippered herrings a,re herring~ 
which have been soaked in strong brine 
for about an hour, and then smoked for 
from six t o sixt een hours. 

Sn'loking of two types is in common 
use, hot smoking and cold smoking. In 
cold smoking, t he fish are hung some 
distance from the fire and t he temperatuTe 
never exceeds 80° F . ; in hot smoking, 
t he fi sh are kept close to the fire, and 
are wholly or part ially cooked. The 
time required for cold smoking may vary 
from a few hours to several weeks, whereas 
hot smoking is alwa.ys completed within 
a few hours. 

COD AND SHARK LIVER OIL. 

Mention has already been made of the 
fact that the fat-soluble vitamins A and D 
occuT in grea.test abundance in some 
fi sh liver oils. Cod liver oil, for instance, 
has long been renowned for its great 
medicinal value in cer tain disorders, and 
this value is dependent on its high vitamin 
content. I t was recent ly shown by 
experiments carried out at the Sydney 
University, however, that the oil from 
the livers of the whaler and tiger sharks, 
two of the commonest sha.rks captured 
on the New South Wales coast, is as 
rich in these vitamins as cod liver oil. 
When properly extracted, shark liver oil 
is colourless and is practica.ny odm.uless 
and tasteless. 

THE OYSTER. 
The oyster, the world's greatest delicacy, 

has 1:nany virtues. For ease of digestion 
and palatableness, it probably has no 

peer ; it contains about two hundred times 
as much iodine as milk, eggs, or beef, and 
its mineral constituents are of great 
value to the human body. 

AUSTRALIA'S R ESOURCES. 

Clearly we in Australia do not eat 
enough fish. We should break awa.y from 
our meat-eating habit and more often 
include fish on our menu. The human 
body responds to a change of diet, 
particularly when that diet has high 
nutritiona l qualit ies. Fish is rich in 
easily assimilated nourishment ; it is 
rich in iodine and in bone-forming calcium 
phosphate ; and it may be stated with 
confidence that the health of the Australian 
people generally will be improved by its 
more liberal consumption. 

lf, t hen, fish is such a desirable food, 
we may naturally inquire whether our 
~ustra.lian r~sources are capable of satisfy
:Ug a.largel! Increased demand, particularly 
m v1ew of the fact that, even with our 
present low consumption, the value of the 
fish we import is greater than that which 
we catch. All the evidence we have 
leads us to believe that our resources are 
capable of supplying considerably more 
than otu present requirements but it is 
evident that in many branches of the 
industry n1uch investigation will have to 
be carried out before these resources can 
be exploited fully and with a reasonable 
certainty of financial success. 

Our resources are eithei' sufficient or 
insufficient to meet otu' requirements. 
If they are sufficient, then it is to our 
great discredit that we are importing 
such huge amounts of fish : if they are 
insufficien t, the quicker we determine 
the question the better, for then we sha.ll 
no longer upbraid ourselves for otu' lack 
of enterprise. Careful investigation and 
systematic exploration alone will settle 
the question for us. 

I t is very gratifying to note that steps 
are being taken to prepare for a systematic 
survey of our marine resources, for it has 
just been announced that the F ederal 
Government has decided to build an 
investigat ion t rawler for this purpose. 
The extremely valuable work carried out 
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Sn a pper : Brine frozen , longitudinal section. ( x 70) F lat head : Brine frozen, lon gitudina l section. (X 70) 

Snapper: Air frozen, longitudinal section. ( x 62) Flathead : Air frozen, long itudinal section. ( X 62) 

Microscop ic sections of th e flesh of the snapper and ftathead ten months after freeaing 
in air and in brine. The sections of air-frozen ftsh s how the flesh badly ruptured by 
the formation of la r ge ice crystals, w hile the brine-frozen flesh remains v ery compact. 

f After Young and E mpey . 

by the 'ommonwealth Investigation 
Trawler ·· Endeavour " from 1909 t ill 
1914 will now be continued, and t he 
fi hing ground round t he Australian 
coa ·t will be ~ystematically explored . 
Two economi<· problem of outstanding 
importance fac·e an inve tigation trawler : 
(1) The investigat ion of t he habits and 
movement· of trawl fish on the New 
Sout h Wales coast , and (2) t he capture 
of trawl fish for t he lVIelbouTne market . 
In the fiT ·1 case, investigation is necessary 
to I'ehabilitate an already established 
industry, for dtu·ing t he · past twelve 
month it has been on rare occasions only 
tha t a full load of fi sh has been procurable 
on t he New South \Vales coast, the bulk 
of the fishing being carried on outb of 
Gabo ; and in the second case, the 

Melbourne market is at present very 
poorly upplied wit h fish. 

It is to be hoped, also, that early 
attention will be given to a stu·vey of om· 
pelagic fi hery re ources, for i t appear 
to be from t hem t ha t our greatest develop
ment, m ay be expected. Alt hough we 
know tha t a t times on the eastern 
Austra lian and Tasmanian coasts such 
fish as the pilchard occur in enormous 
quan titie ·, we have no pilchard fishery 
becaul:;C of our lack of defini te knowledge 
of t he r egularity with wbicb they occuT, 
and of the habits and movements of 
t hese fi sh. An intensive investigation 
of our pelagic fi sheries is one of extreme 
urgency. 

'l'here is probably no more urgent wo1:k 
fa cing the primary indu. tries of Au t raha 
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today t han the m aking of a complete 
survey of our ocean fisheries. From 
vague data a.nd nebulous hypot heses 
we must get down to hard facts and 
accurately compiled figures ; we must 
penet.rat e the haze which today cloucls 
our resom·ces, a.nd we must compute our 
potential wealt h as the results of our 
investiga.tions reveal it . 

Tl1e whole of t he investigation work of 
our projected vessel must be on a 
t horough scien tific basis, yet it must be 
eminently practical. VVe must ever ha.ve 
as our object the rapid commercializa,tion 
of t he wealth in our water , and so make 

Recent visit ors t.o the Museum included 
His Excellency Lord Stonehaven, P .C., 
G.C.JVI. , G.D.S.O. , Governor -General ; 
Dr. R . J . Tillyard, F.R.S. , Chief of 
the Division of E conomic Entomology, 
Canberra, F .C.T. ; Dr.,¥ . D . MacGillivray, 
of Broken Hill , who, on his retuTn from 
the Great Barrier Reef, spent some time 
studying om· collection of birds ; 
Mr. Dona.ld F . Tbomson, of t he W aiter and 
E liza H all Instit ute, Melbotune, seeking 
information r egarding venomous snakes ; 
lVIr. H. H. Scott, CuTator of t he Queen 
Victoria Museum , Latmceston, Tasmania, 
who examined oul' collection of fossil 
marsupials; MT. J. S. F alkiner , F almouth , 
Tasmania, an au thority on Tasma.nian 
stone implements. 

* * * 
The Australasian Association for the 

Advancement of Science (Australia and 
New Zealand) met at Brisbane, JVIay 28 to 
Jtme 4. Dr. J. R. M. Robertson (Trustee) 
and Dr. 0 . Anderson (Director) att ended 
as delegates from t he Australian Museum. 
The gathering was very successful bot h 
as regards numbers in attendance and 
the interest and importance of t he 
addl'esses, papers, an d discussions. Dm'ing 
and after the sectiona.I meetings various 
excursions to places of interest. were 
attencled by a la.rge number of members. 

* * * * 
1\'Ir. H. 0. Fletcher, Assistan t in 

Palreontology, who was a member of 
Sir Douglas Mawson's recent Antarctic 
E xpedit ion, returned on April 12, greatly 
invigorated by his stay in t he Sout h. 

an abtmdance of Australian fish available 
to the Australian people, giving employ
ment to thousands of Australian workmen, 
and replacing the huge imports from 
overseas, which today remain a blot on 
om· initiative and enterprise. 

We hail the ad ' ent of an investigation 
trawler with great satisfaction . 

The photomicrographs illustrating this 
article are from a paper entit led " The 
R.efrigeration of Fish," in t he J ou'rnal 
of the Council fo·r Scientific and In dustrial 
R esearch, May, 1929, by Dr. W. J. Young 
and Mr. W. A. Empey, to whom I am 
indebted for the loan of the blocks. 

DuTing t he Ex pedit ion, Mr. F let cher was 
employed in general biological work and 
in skinning birds and seals. Sir Douglas 
Mawson speaks highly of his services on 
t he expedition. 

* * •'• ..,. 

JVIr. W. W. Tborpe, E t hnologist, has 
recently paid two visits to Murramarang, 
near Bateman 's Bay, New Sout h V\Tales, 
where he collected a large series of 
aborigina l flaked implements. 

~
·~ * * * 

'l'be Boy Scouts' and the Girl Guides' 
Associations occasionally seek the 
assistance of Museum officers, and recently 
Mr. J. R. Kinghorn, who is an examiner 
for Naturalist , Bird Lover and Kindness 
to .Animals badges, has put numbers of 
Scouts and Guides t hrough the prescribed 
tests. 

* * * 
DuTing May, Mr. J. R. Kinghorn gave 

a lecture to the members of t he New South 
Wales Natm·alists' Society on faunal 
problems. 

* ~,. * * 
Dr. C. II. Kellaway, Director of the 

Waiter and E liza Hall Institu te, lVIelbotune, 
has presen ted a fine series of snakes, 
including Dea.t h .Adders, Oopperheads, and 
Tiger Snakes. 

~,. * * •'• <• 

From Mr. David G. Stead we recent ly 
received a valuable collection of Teptiles 
and amphibians from Australia and various 
P acific islands and a fine series of fishes 
mainly from t he H awa.iian I slands. 
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The Bronze Cuckoos of Australia 
BY K. A. HINDWOOD, B.A.O.U. 

SCARCELY any group of birds is less 
appreciated than , and so genera Hy 
mi ·under tood a!\. cuckoo . \\e arc 

inclined to think of them a ca11ous 
murderer·, wanting the finer impul.·e · 
and the parental ins! incts exhibited in 
the delightful c·are whir h most birds 
b(lHtow upon their yonng· ; at best they 
arc c·on. iclered lazy outra. t .· of birdland. 

2 3 

a,JJ , euckoos are extrem ely fond of hairy 
c·ater pillars w hich few other birds eat. 
On examination, t he stom ach wall of a 
c·aterpillar-eating <·uckoo is seen to be 
so t hickly perforated wit h t heir fine 
hair-like bristle· as to h ave t he appearance 
of fur. The (] u an t it.y of injurjous leaf
eating lar v::P consum ed by a single bircl 
is often prodigio us. An American yellow-. . 

4 5 

I 

The B r onze Cuckoos of Austr a lia. 
1. T he Horsfield or Narrow-billed B r onze (Cbalcites b asalis). 
2. The Sbin in~ Br onze (Lampr ococcyx lucidus ). 
3. The Golden Bronze (Lamprococcyx plagosus). 
4. The Little Bronze (Lamp rococcyx mlnutillus). 
s. The Rufous- breasted Bronze (Lamp r ococcyx russatus). 

H oweYer, cuckoo: perform two important 
fnn c· tion.- in nature: the action of the 
nest ling cuc·koo in ejecting the rightful 
oec·upant.' from their ne:t. is one of many 
natura l checks on tiH' too rapid increa ·e 
of anr species : sec·ond ly, tbey have, 
f o a eon id era b le degree, . pecialized in 
thei r feeding- habit. . ~Io. t, though not 

fA ustralian ~Iuscum collt•ct ion. 
[l'hoto.- K. _4. 11 illliii'OOfi. 

billed cuckoo (Coccyz'tlS americanus) wa 
found to contain 217 web-worms. a nd 
another 250 ten t ea tcrpillars. Austra lian 
spedes are no l esF~ pa.rt,ia.l to sueh food 
and in consequen(·e a.re very useful birds 
cconomica.lly . 

Among the t hirteen species of A u t rn lian 
<"uekoo · a re se vera 1 kinds which keep much 
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Lo Lhe outer foliage of trees. ~Yere it 
not for their increased activity and 
rather disquieting voices d tning the 
spring and summer months t hey 
wonld be seldom noLiced. These 
are the five bronze cuckoos : all are 
beautiful bird and haYe a general 
re emblance, ina rnuch a· the upper 
plumage i · a t riking metallic bronze 
green full of lustr e and varying 
with the species. Below t hey are 
variously marked with dark tran '\"erse 
bars. Only two of t,hc fi vc speci es 
are found about Sydney, t he IloTSfield 
or Narrow-billed Bronze and the 
Golden Bronze. Some doubt exist:;; 
regarding the iclentific•ation of these 
two bird· in the field. Tf it i~ 
remembered that t he Golden Bronze 
ha · mo ·t of the under- , urface di · tinctly 
barred, while on the Narrow-billerl 
Bronze t he markings are much fainter 
and appear only on the sides of the 
body and the tbroaL is flecked, 
t here should be no real difficultv 
in <:orrectly placing them. · 

A knowledge of their call note: 
is t he surest way of avoiding con
fusion. The KarrO\Y-billed Bronze 
utter: a single plaintive not e dropping 
in tone, whereas the Golden Bronze 
g·ivcs a series of from six to a dozen 
or more notes resembling t he sounds 
" whe-e, whe-e, . . . " Both birds 
sing from some prom inent position, 
general ly a dead branch or the 
topmo. t part of a tree. 

A n estli ng Hors fi eld or Narrow-bille d Bronze C uc koo 
(Chalcites basalis ) in a B r own T hornbll l 's nes t. .. With 
pers istent c ries and gapin~ m outh it would anticipate the 

THE HOR 'FLELD OR 
NARRO\\-BILLED BRO NZE CUCKOO. 

A remarkable and no doubt very 
necessary performance is enacted by t he 
hen cuckoo during t he breeding period. 
It is then that much of her time is spen t 
in watching her intended dupe · building. 

uch i a proved fact,, and it would eem 
that by this mean.· cuckoo::> eliminate 
the distinct possibility of failure following 
the deposition of an egg in a chance nest. 
By keeping several nests under observation 
until they contain eggs, cuckoos are able 
to place an egg in each of t he respective 
nests at such a time as will ensure thei r 
hatching slightly before or a bout t he 
same t ime as the other egg. in the nest. 

nrrival of the acti ve a nd ha rd -working Tbornbills." 
[ Photo.- K . . I. flindwood. 

R ec-e ntl~· L " ·it neHsNl an incident bearing· 
on t be cuckoo·.· ha bit of ri-·iting· lhe 
ne. ts of their intended dupes. \Yhile 
. carching- for the ntre ly found nest of 
the shy and diminutive Emu \Yren 
(8tipit·urtts mctlach urus) in an area of 
swampy ground near Cape Banks, Rotany 
Bay, I was surprised to see a :Narrow-billed 
Rronze Cuckoo (Chalf'ites basalis) fiut tering· 
about on top of the Ht unted 'egetation. 
From e\ent. tl1co1 t followed it seems that 
the bird wa disturbed by my presene~ 
and had temporarily misjudged it wh(\r f'
a bout ·. She wa peering- into t he tea-Lrcc 
c- lump , obviously looking for a, ne. t.. 
Hetiring I watched her from eov(\r. 
enable to find her objective he flew 
to what wa po:ssibly an ob ervation tree 
and there tayerl, preening her feathers 
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for several minutes, then with 
a short gliding flight she 
alighted on a small thicket, 
and, after moving about for 
a few moment. , disappeared. 
Reappearing within a minute 
she flew away and out of 
sight. Hastening to the spot 
l was overjoyed for ther(:", 
well concealed, lay the . mall
domed Emu \\"ren ' · ne t for 
whic·h I had so diligent ly 
Hearcbed- revealed by a 
cuckoo. Though empty the 
nest appeared to be ready 
for egg·. Ala.· ! neither the 
emu-wren· nor tlw cuckoo 
u.·ed it, for on the followin g 
day t,he top wa · fl attened. 
'rhis damaging of nests has 
frequently been not iced, and 
it i , apparent that ('uckoo · 
ar<' sometime: re pon ible. 
It i : equally certain that 
at other time.· birds will 
cl<'stroy their· homes because 
of undue interference ; 
especially iH Lhi: o if the 
n(> ·t i · not yet completed. 
That a cuckoo's egg is often 
found in a partly built ne. t, 
or even in an old structure, 
would indicate that no suit
able ne. t wa: a\ailable to 
t he cuckoo at the time of 
ovulation. 

Narrow-billed Cuckoo seem 
to favour the nests of wrens 
and thornbi lls in which to 

T h e Golden B:ronze Cuck oo (Lamprococcyx plagosus) from a collection of 
drawin~s of Austr a lia n birds in the Mitchell Library. Painted about 1790. 

I Rrproduccd b~· court<' SY o f the Trustrr!l of thC' :\Iitctwll Library. 

plac·e their egg:. To,Yard 
the end of la ·t year I loC'a led a young 
·arrow-billed ruckoo in the nest of a 

Brown 'rbornbill (Acanthiza pusilla) by 
hearing it. thin, but penetrating squeak. 
Two heavily incubated egg. of the foster
parent were on the ground , ome twelve 
inche below the ne t. On the e being 
replaced the ne•' tling <·uckoo did noL 
attempt to ejeet them. It seems that 
~h e in tinct. to cast out other objects 
in t he ne t i · lo t after the . econd clay. 
'rbi young cuckoo tayed in the ne. L 
for ome fifteen day from the date of 
hatching, during ~hich time it grew 
apace and to uch a ize that before 

\enturing for t h into a strange world 
i t almol:it, filled the ne ting chamber. 
~Tith persistent cries n,nd gaping mouth 
it would anticipate t he arrival of tile 
active and hard-working Thornbilh;. 

The egg of the Narrow-billed Bronze 
Cuckoo has a white ground thickly freckled 
with pink or burnt umber spots, in fa ct 
it is not unlike those of t he wrens (JJ;J alnrus) 
other than in shape, which is the same 
at both end·. 

Immature birds are quite unlik(\ their 
parent·. Above they are a dark browni b
grey with a slight overlying sheen of 
bronze-green, the underparts are light, grf\,Y 
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inclining to whit e. without any trace 
of t he transYerse bars apparent on the 
adult cuckoo. 

'l'HE GOLDEN BR ONZE CUCKOO. 

The Golden Bronze or Bronze Cuckoo 
(L armprococcyx plagostts) IS more con
spicuously marked than t he pre<'eding 
species. 'l' lle rich copper of the head 
feathers and m antle and t.he green of the 
back are colour · of rare beauty . Although 
ranging throughout Austra lia Gl.nd Tasmania 
it is not anywhere common. ' 1\Tit,ha,l 
i t is ex tremely usefu l to the viticult uri ·t, 
for it eat s large numbers of t he destruct ive 
Vine l\Iot h (Agarista glycine), and also 1 he 
various caterpillar · infesting orchru·d . 

I t has often bren assert,ecl t hat birds 
chase and atta <'k <' nckoos beeause of t heir 
supposed resemblance to hawk . 'I'his 
can scarcely be thr t ru t h , for mo t ·mall 
birds seek cover when ha wks are about ; 
Lhen ag·ain , cuckoos are seldom assailed 
except duTing t he breeding ·eason. vVhile 
i t is difficult to interpret many of the 
actjon of birds, it. rems t hat in an in~tance 
of t his nature t he cuckoo is recognized 
as a pest and an inter loper, a,nd as . uch 
i · hounded awav . 

I remember watching a p air of Buff-tailed 
':r hornbills or Bark Tit, (A canthiza 
reguloides ) bringing· food to a hungry 
nestling Bronze Cuckoo, w hen an adult 
cuckoo of t he ame pecies a lighted on a 
branch about forty feet from t he nest . 
'f he Thornbills soon espied him and their 
a.gitation ancl exeitement did not abate 
till he was driven away . vVe frequently 
ob erve t he different cuckoos being harried 
or hotly puTsued by smaller birds. 

F ledgeling Bronze Cuckoos, being pale 
lemon-yellow below and bronze-green 
above, lack t he distinct markings of 
their parents. H owever, t he delicate 
colotus of adolescence, like the first 
faint blush of dawn, give ample promise 
of a r esplenden t maturity. 

The egg of the Bronze Cuckoo is most 
unusual · the genera l colour i · an olive
brown, which can be removed by moisture, 
disclosing a ligh t blue h ue underneath. 
Though t he egg of this cuckoo has no 
resemblance to t ha t of t he Narrow-billed 
Bronze Cuckoo, t he species of birds 
utilized as foster-parent s are much the 

B 

A nes tlin g Golde n B r on ze C uckoo (Lamprococcyx 
p lagosus) a bout ten days o ld, t a ken fro m t he nest 

a n d pbotoAr a phed . 
[Photo.- R. A. ll indwood. 

~arn e, and arc in~ariably maller than t he 
cuckoos t hemselves, t he t otal length of 
w hich is slightly more than six inches. 

A yotmg C' uc·koo i. fed by it. foster
parents for some t ime after i t ha Yacated 
t he nest. This is due, in par t, to its 
never-ceasing· cr ies for food . So strong 
is t he appeal that ot her birds, of a differ ent 
kind, are oft en affect ed to the extent of 
bringing food to birdland'. gourmand. 

On rare occa ·ions t he Shining Bronze 
Cuckoo (L ampmcoccyx ltwicl'us ), a New 
Zeahtnd bird, has been secured from the 
environs of ydney. IL is hard ly t o be 
djstinguishecl from the Golden Bronze 
Cuckoo other than by its sligh tly larger 
bill , more robust body, and greater length. 
Likewise t he burnished copper colom· on 
t he back of the New Zealand b ird i more 
extensive and pronounced , t hough in a 
wild bird i t would be impossible to notice 
t he e differences. 

The probab le origin of t he para~itizinO' 
of nesting birds by ot her specie has fo~ 
long exercised the minds of nat.ura lists 

' 
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but despite many assumptions 
and considerable speculation there 
is still much that is obscure. 
From the distribution of the 
various unrelated groups practising 
the habit (cuckoos, cowbh·ds, some 
weavers, honey-guides and cer tain 
kind of ducks) it seems obvious 
that para itism has evolved 
separately in each instance. 

With the cowbirds (.ft!Jolotktus) 
of Nor th and South America 
every sta.ge from normal nesting 
to pa.rtial or complete parasitism 
is manifest in the different species. 
There is a fairly clear ea. e that 
with these bird the habit probably 
had its beginning in the lack of 
atttmement between the nest
building and the egg-laying 
in tinct ·. 

While the evolution of the 
cuckoo · may have been along 
similar line· we have nothing 
like the evidence afforded by the 
cowbh'd . Apart from two isolated 
normal-nesting species occurring 
in America and the ·ub-family 
Centropodin~ (Coucals), all mem
bers of the family have reached a, 
stage of complete parasit ism. 

The several processes and 
adaptation necessary for the 
successful parasitizing of other 
birds have been so highly 
developed in cuckoos that most 

Nest of t h e Buft'-tailed Thor nbi ll or Bark T i t (Acan thiza r eguloldes) 
w h ich contained a youn g Gold en Bronze Cuckoo 

(Lamprococcyx plagosu s ) . 

of the exi ting pecies, many of 
which are now re tricted to small areas 
in diff'erent part of the world, must 
have c1escended from an ancient stock. 

Undoubtedly the most notable of all 
instinct· po e ed by cuckoos is t hat 
influencing the young cuckoo when but 
a few hours old to eject 1 he other occupants 
from the nest. It is inconceivable that 
the cuckoo is then conscious of what it is 
doing. Yet the act anticipates an almost 
essential future need, for the greedy 
appetite of the cuckoo requires the 
undivided attention of both foster-parents. 
Likewise does its compa.ratively large bulk 
necessitate the sole occupancy of the nest. 

[Vhoto.- r.. _.J . /1 ind!t'01Hi. 

In a t tempting a solution of ~ucb <1 

point, fanciful explanation are o much 
mental lumber. If we accept a the 
controlling factor a proce of gTadual 
evolut ion, then th e action mu · t have 
evolYecl by stages, fron1 the time when 
the ne t ling cuckoo knowingly threw out 
the other young in the nest, to the pre ent 
stage, where, not long after it emerg"ence 
from the egg, its movemcn1·s seem to be 
controlled by some inherent impulse. 

The socr eLs of many thing· in Nat~1re 
are hidden in t he past, and o i t is ,VIt,h 
much p<'rLa.ining t,o cuckoos. 
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A Termite Nest Exhibit 
BY .A.NTHON Y Mu. 'GRAvE. 

SOME time .ago I vi})H:ed t.he Gosford 
di t rict with a cin~matogTapher of 
Au trala ian Film ·, Limited who 

took moving pictures of a large ~e. ·t or 
terrnitari'lt?n of the Milk-'l'ermite, Copto
terrnes lacteus, and it· internal ·trueturc. 
It was then decided 1 hat a replica or 
one of t hese nest s should be insta.lleu in 
the Museum so that the city dweller might 
ha.ve some idea of t h~ largest t.yvc of 
white-ant nest found in ew South \Yales. 
Accordingly, accompa nied by ~le .. r . . 
G. C. Clutton and J. Kin~rsley, I tra\clled 
to l\latcham, near Go: ford, in order to 
take a plaster mould of a typica l nest 
and to ecui'e materia l for the exhibit. 

Making an early start we selected a 
nest over six feet in hcig·ht ·ituated on 
the side of a st eep hill, and om' fir. t task 
was to convey a :-;npply of pla ·ter and 
water to t he site . • tak es were clriYen 
into the ne t to act a: guide for the 
t hickness of the mould a nd pla ter was 
then poured over t he n~st. Tbi was 
reinforced by a layer of fibre, over which 
more plaster was pourf'<l, the whole b~ing 
then allowed to set. 

A colony of Hopper Ants, J.l!ly1-n1er:ia 
nigrocincta, which had their nest at. the 
foot of the terrnitarimn, gaYe a pice of 
excit ement to t he proceeclings, until t hey 
were subdued by the simple expedient 
of pouring a little pla: ter down the ne:t 
opening. 

When the plaster had :;et it was sawn 
into sections and carried on poles to t he 
farm of Mr. T aranio, who had given us 
every assistance in the work. There t he 
sections were packed in ea ·es, and nexL 
day Mr. Taranto broug ht them into 
Gosford, whence they were shipped to 

ydney. 
From the mould: a c:as t was prepared 

at the Museum by M~ssrs. Clu tton and 
Kingsley, and t here rema.ined only the 
colouring of t he exhibit and the obtaining 
of accessories to be placed in the vicinity 
of the nest. 'l'wo more trips were mad~ 
to Matcham to secure the nece ary 

When a section of t he upper part o f a nest i s 
r emoved the thick san dy c lay wa lls and woodly 

galleries of th e nest are exposed. 
L Phot.o.- .4 . .lfu.w,ra1·e. 

mat erial. ~ :\<Ii" E. ~ \. King accompany ing 
th~ party in order to make colouT sketches 
a an aid in her work of colom'ing Lhe 
exhibit. 

THE INTERLOR. 

A white ant's ncsL is usua,lly built over 
a log or stump, the walls, wbich ~1re about 
six to eight inc:hc · thick, consi ting· 
of sa ndy materia l. 'l'he interior of the 
~lilk-Termite' nest C'onsists of chewed-up 
wood. and t hrough t llis the galleries of 
the ·olony run in every conceivable 
direction. In t he exhibit a ·quare has 
been cut in the sandy walls t o how the 
appearance of t he in side of t he nest. 

vVhen such a ncl-> t is broken into and 
a section of the brit.tle woody interior 
exposed, t be nwmbcrs of the cliiTcrf'nt 
. ocial castes may b~ met with. Tbe mm;t 
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numerou · are the soldiers 
and workers, which move 
actively through the r amify
ing pas age , the former, with 
their hard head , and long 
sabre-like jaw ·, ejecting from 
the front of the head droplet 
of creamy Huid, wllilP the 
latter , fragile lan·a - like 
creature:s, endeavour to 
escape to the darkest 
reces~es of the b lock. Some
times heavy-bodied supplP
mentary queem; may be seen 
moving· a mong t he smaller 
workers a nd oJdiers, but 
the true queen. live in cells 
far down in the nest. 
A ttempts to cut into the 
lower part of the nes t . to 
ecure the qnecn. proved 

abortive owing to it. · being 
placed over a large ·tump, 
the bardnes,. of the wood 
resisting our combined efforts. 

M odels of Soldier , Worker a n d Q u een M ilk-Termites prepar ed .bY 
M r . J . Kin gsley. A t wo-shilling p iece afford s an indicat ion of the s tze 

of t hese m odels. 

ometimes nympha l form 
.are encount <:'rcd ; the ·e later 
develop wings a nd become the male · 
and females, the sexual forms of t h e 
colony. The. e winged forms usually lea Ye 
the termitaTiunt about dusk on a, warm 
summer's day or after rain. 

ANTS AND TER.i\'IITES. 

The l\1 ilk-Termite, Coptotennes lacteus, 
i · a not uncommon species in the vicinity 
of Sydney. The exual or winged form· 
are identifi ed by the smoky-black colotu 
of tl1eir wings and thi. character enable 
them to be readily di tingui ·bed from 
t he winged form of Coptotermes acinaci
fonnis another common sp ecie·, which 
has yellow wings. These termites have 
been identified for u. by Mr. Gerald 
F. Hill, of t he Division of Economic 
Entomology, Canberra, F .C.T. 

Though popular ly termed whi te ants, 
termites are not to be regarded as akin 
to the true ants, which ar e members of 
the large order H ymenoptera, white ants 
being p laced in the order I soptera. T he 
groups r esemble one another in theii' 
highly evolved social communities and 
by their um·emitting toil, but structurally 
t hey arc Yery d i. tind. vVhen a compa,rison 

[Photo.- G. 0 . Clullon. 

is made bel ween a true ant a nd a termite 
differenc-e~ a re at once apparent. In the 
true ant· t.he head is attached to the 
thorax by a narrow neck, whereas in 
the termiL<.' th e head i broa.d ly joined 
t o t he t hor i:lJx ; similar ly, the abdomen 
is, in t he ant, a t tached to the thorax by 
a narrow waist, but in the white ant 
the waist i.' broad. 

'l'he life hi tory, t oo, pre ent marked 
d ifference:. I n t he tennite t here i no 
pupal s tage and t he ~'oung after leaving 
the egg· den•lop by a "erie of moults 
u n t il m aturity i · reac hed : in the ant 
there is fir."1 a helpless grub tate, and 
t hen a pupa l or cbry alis condition, 
from whi<'h t he in~·ec t arrives at the adult 
·tage. 

Te r mite s are cons i d e red by 
Dr. P . J. 'l'illye:trd lo b e a. " highly 
speeia lize<l offs hoot. of t he original stem 
of t he Ort.h opl.cra, a n d a re rather closely 
re la ted to 1 he cockroaches ; in fact, 
they may w<:' ll have been derived from 
sorne a,n eien t form of bla,1,toid ancest,or 
which took to liv ing· in commnnities 
u nder logs . '' 
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TERMITE :\IODELS. 

The small size of the soldiers and 
workers makes them useless for ptuposes 
of exhibition, only the queens, with their 
abdomens distended with eggs, being 
large enough to permit of any structure 
being seen with the naked eye. Therefore, 
Mr. J. IGngsley, Assi taut Preparator, 
ha , with his u ual kill, constructed 
enlarged models of this tiny, but very 

interesting group of in ·ects. These models 
consist of a soldier and a worker enlarged 
about twenty-five times, and a queen 
enlarged about ten times, and these are 
p laced, with a jar containing some queens 
preserved in spirit, at the rear of the nest. 

In front of the termite's nest in the 
exhibit is placed a nest of the Gravel or 
Meat Ant, Iridomyrmex rletectus, a widely 
distributed species. 

Termite Cities of the Plains 
BY KEITH C. M c K EO\YN . 

IN dry summer months, on the plains 
of south-western New South Wale ·, 
when the grass has been eaten off 

or trampled by sheep and cattle in search 
of fodder and water , one may somet imes 
find the surface of t he ground over wide 
area covered with a close network of 
gallerie spreading in all directions, and 
constructed of sand grains clo ·ely fitted 
and cemented together. The galleries 
are very fragile, the walls breaking at 
the slightest touch ; a dust-storm will 
destroy them and the grotmd will be 
bare again, but by t he next morning they 
have b een reconstructed. \ ¥hat arti an 
is responsible for 1 heir construction ? 
\Vbat is their purpose? 

Break down the fragile wall of one of 
these p assages and y ou will find no Cretan 
minotaUI' in the labyrinth, but numbers 
of curious soft-bodied creatures, insects 
of a white or cream colour, some with 
rounded heads, others with their beads 
brown and horny and produced into a 
pointed beak. They are all hurrying 
busily about, but promptly fall into a 
panic when the strong rays of the un 
shine upon t hem, and search anxiously 
for t he nearest cover, into which t hey 
rapidly disappear. Those with t he round 
heads are soon out of sight, but those 
with the brown heads remain clustered 
in the breaches of the galleries. They are 
Termites or " White Ants" (Eutermes sp.); 
those with rounded heads are of t he 

worker caste, artisans and masons ; those 
with the sha.rp awl-like beaks are warriors. 
1'he purpose of t he galleries is to enable 
t he termites to travel over the surface 
of t he grotmd in t heir ·earch for food, 
secure from their enemies and sheltered 
by clay from t he heat and sunlight which 
are abhorrent to them. Their food i 
vegetable matter, mainly t he tern and 
roots of grass, and from the covered 
ways above ground, which may perha.ps 
b e described a,s " prospecting galleries," 
sh ~tfts are driven through t he soil to tap 
their food supplies, while ot hers again 
lead t o the n e. t. In seasons of drought 
the undigested vegetable matter contained 
in the dToppings of sheep , cattle, and 
horses is also exploited. Stores of short 
lengths of cut grass stems may be found 
in the nests ; a n insurance against lean 
years. 

Alt hough related to the Great ~'found
nest White Ant (Eutermes py1·ijormis), 
a species found in North Australia, which 
constructs large nests, rising to a height 
of as much a · eighteen to twenty feet 
above the ground, t he E1ttermes of the 
plain doe. not ma ke a typical .. white 
ant " nest buil t over some log or stump, 
but t heir colonies may be found tu1der 
log·s ; these nests consh;t of an irregular 
series of tunnels adapted more to thE> 
space available tha n constructed according 
to any particular p lan. These nests are 
small and usually c•ontain only a relatively 
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smal1 po~:n1!ation, though if the population 
of an mdiVldual nest i · limited the colonies 
are numerous . 
. . It is not proposed in this article to 
chscuss " white a,nts " o-enerally nor the 
organization of t he nest, as the~e aspect· 
have been dealt with already in the 
l\IAGAZINE/ but with one specie. only 
a~d the little that I ha ,.e been able to 
discover with reference to it habit·. 

Let us watch what happens when the 
wall of one of the galleries is breached. 
After the first panic on finding themselves 
expo~ed to the sunlight has subsided, the 
gap m the wall i filled with a bristlino· 
rampart. of the sharp, pointed beaks of 
the soldiers and their waving antennre · 
suddenly their serriecl ranks open and a 
wor.k~r emerg:e and hurriedly places in 
po 'IIlon a gram of sand which is promptly 
cemented with a dab of plaster secret,ecl 
by the insect itself. One worker retires 
o.nlr to be succeeded by another on a 
s1m1lar errand; tbi. continues until th~ 
breach is entirely closed. Permanent 
repair will be effected aft er nightfall. 

In addition to it harp bayonet snout 
the soldier termite has additional armament 
in the form of an opening above it from 
which it can eject a milky fluid, which 
wo~ld appear to have irritating propertiei:i 
to JUdg~ from t he behaviour of any t rue 
ant which may have received the full 
force of thi milky jet. ~Ieans of defence 
are absent in the worker; its jaws are 
!ar~e and powerful, but are useful only 
m 1ts occupation a na vvy or bricklayer. 
The whole defence of the ne t is carried 
out by the soldiers. 

Sometimes one is surprised to see the 
plain, a day or so before smooth and 
level, bristling with small towers a couple 
of inches in height ; some of them are 
single, while others are forked or branched 
and present somewhat the appea.rance of 
small branched sponges to be picked up 
on our ocean beaches. A large area 
covered at close intervals with hundredi:i 
of these towers presents a remarkable 
sight and brings to mind the pictures of 
the termite nests on Cape York. These 
miniature towers are aJ ·o the work of the 

1 ~lUSjlrave : TKE A USTRALIAN' MliSEGll :\LHlAZ!N~:, 
Yolunw I , No. 1, April , 1921, pp. 1 1- J:L 

A small section of a termite • • city,'' sbowln~ the 
tower s fo rmed b y a species of • • E u termes '• r ising 

from t h e s urface of the ~round. 
(Photo.-K. C. JlcK eOINI. 

termites, but are not nests comparable 
with Cape York ·tructures, or that on 
exhibition in the Australian J\1useum, 
which are complex in construction, house 
the whole colony, and contain a network 
of tunnels, storehouses, the royal chamber, 
and ntu ·eries for t.he eggs and young. 
If one carefully break off one of our 
lit tle towers one will u sually find a few 
termites, workers and soldiers, but seldom 
more than half a dozen at the most ; 
a few will probably escape down the tunnel 
in the ground upon which the tower is 
based. The strueture itself is a simple 
or branched tube extending upward from 
the tmderground ga.Uerie and closed at 
the upper end. Tf at 01ne later date 
we examine the termite city we may find 
t he towers filled with a bustling crowd of 
workers, soldiers, and winged termites. 
This condition is u ually to be found 
before rain, or toward dusk when 
atmospheric condit ions a,re otherwise suit
able. Given fa,vonrable conditions the 
workers make openings in the tops of the 
towers, and t hrough t.be e the winged 
termites pas out int.o the outer world. 
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I t is a cuTious sight to see thousands of 
t hese dusky-winged insects streaming from 
the tops of the towers and forming a great 
cloud in the air, a.nd one is reminded 
irresistably of smoke pou.ring from tbe 
smoke stacks of some miniature industrial 
district. 

The winged termites a,re m ales and 
females and are setting off on thei.r 
mMTiage flight. The towers seem to he 
built solely for t he purpose of th is flight 
and soon disintegrate, leaving no trace, 
and they are not reconstructed until a 
further flight takes pla.ce. 

Many enemies await the travellers, 
birds, bats, and other enemies prey 
upon t hem as they flutter feebly through 
the air. There are few survivors from 
t his host of winged termites which have 
left their home stirred by t he urge to found 
new colonies and reproduce t heir kind, 
but some few thel'e are which mate, 
and crawling beneath some log or stone, 
divest themselves of t heir now useless 
wings a.nd for m a new nest, and so t heir 
life goes on, t he cycle being endlessly 
repeated. 

A near view of some of the termite towers showin~ structu re. A m atch box 
gives an indication of th eir size. 

fPhoto.- J!. C. McKeOl''l1. 

Book 
A CHECK-LIST OF THE FISHES RECORDED 

FROM AUSTRALIA. By (the late) Allan 
R. lVIcOulloch . (Aust·ralian 1ltluseum 
M emoi1· V.) Sydney, 1929-1930. 
Price: £2 4s. Od. 

The late Allan R. McOulloch , who was 
a member of t he Museum staff for neady 
twenty-seven years, and who died at 
Honolulu, September, 1925, at the early 
age of forty, had planned a work which 
was to include, as far as possible, a 
description and figure of every species of 
fish recorded from Austl'alian waters. 
With this in view he had prepal'ed a 
card-index t o every accessible work on 
Australian icht hyology and a m anuscript 
list of the genera and species. 

Mr. G. P. Whitley, who for some years 
was McCulloch's assistant and who 
succeeded him as ichthyologist, has revised 

Review 
this list, making t he necessary alterations 
and additions, and i t has now been 
published as A ust1·alian M u.seum M emoi-r V, 
1929-1930. I t has been issued in four 
parts and runs to 534 pages, constituting 
an enduring memorial to McOulloch's 
ability and industry, and a fine tribute 
to his memory by his one time assistant. 

lVIr. Whitley, who is a leading authority 
on systematic icht hyology, has performed 
the difficult work of revision in a very 
t horough manner, adding references to 
literature and also an indication of the 
distribution of each species. For the sake 
of completeness all species, over 2,000 in 
number, recorded from Australia up to the 
end of 1929 have been included. This 
M emoir forms a very valuable contribut ion 
to ich thyology, and will be the basis of all 
fut m·e work on Australian fishes. 
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The Teeth of Fishes 
BY G. P. WHITLEY. 

SHARP cruel fangs, blunt molars, teeth 
of horses or dogs in miniature. fine 
bristles, grindstones, hinged canines, 

saw-edged shears, roughened surfaces, or 
parrot beaks ; all sorts of teeth are to be 
found in fishes. The variety is bewildering 
and the number and arrangement of teeth 
in many different pecie · suggest that there 
are no rule and regulation to be followed 
by these C'reatures ; they :)eem privileged 
to grow teeth just where and how they 
please. Closer study shows, however, that 
the teeth of fisbe · are primarily outgrowths 
of t he kin of the jaws or mouth, and 
that they are usually conical in shape. 
Sometimes they are strengthened by similar 
outgrowths of underlying bone which 
approach them or are in ·erted in their 
cores to : upport them, but the teeth and 
the jaw-bone. are either quite separate 

Dentition of Conger 
Eel (Congermurrena 
bowensis). On each 
side of the upper 
jaw is a band of 
maxillary teeth, 
joined anterlorly by 
a g r oup on the 
premaxilla; these 
embrace a median 
series of car diform 
and molariform 
teeth on the vomer . 
Tbe lower jaw has 
continuous bands of 
mandibular teeth. 
[A. R. M cCtllloch dC'I. 

or have a bone of 
attachment between 
them. 

The prineipal kind 
of teeth in true fishes 
are distingui shed by 
·pecia 1 names. Cardi-

form teeth are long, 
. eparate and acutely 
pointed ; gran~tlar 
teeth are small and 
blunt like grains of 
sand : small or 
,·eJ,ety teeth, clo ·e
set in patC'hes or in 
bands, arc . aid to be 
1 illiform ; and hair
like or bristle-like 
teeth, often arranged 
as in a brush, are 
known as set~form. 
Cutting- teeth in the 
front of the jaw are 
called incisors, and 
grinders at the back 
are known as mola'rs. 
~\lthougb there is a 
. uccession of teeth, 
there is no definite 
dentition comparable 

to milk teeth or wisdom teeth in higher 
animals. 

The canines of fishes are pointed and 
longer than the other teeth. In some 
parrot fishes there is a posterior canine 
at the back of the beak-like jaws. Fishes' 
teeth may be movable, as are the incisors 
of some seaweed-eating forms, they may 
fold back on the roof of the mouth as 
in certain marine eels, or, as is more 
usua l, they may be fixed immovably, 
like the teeth of the Snapper. 'r eeth a re 
usually developed on the jaw-bones 
(premaxillaries, maxillaries, and mandibles) 
and are often present on the bones roofing 
the mouth (vomer, palatines, and some
times t he pterygoids), but they may also 
occur on the tongue, in the pharynx, or 
even on the gill-rakers. Some of the 
anchovies have long toothed jaws reaching 
far backward of the mouth, so that 
instead of being armed to the teeth 
they may alm ost be said to be toothed 
to the arms! 

The teeth of mammals1 are coated with 
specially developed enamel, rest in special 
bone-sockets and have their own nerves 
and blood-vessels, but fi shes have not 
attained such a degree of specialization ; 
t hey thus generally avoid having their 
teeth set on edge and are spared t he 
agonies of toothache. 

VORACITY. 

Fishes can hardly be termed sweet
tooths, as t hey scarcely masticate or 
taste their food but merely use their 
teeth to catch or hold it before they 
swallow it either whole or in large chunks. 
Their voracity is at times amazing. 
A Cucumber Fish (Chlorophthalm'us nig1·i
pinnis), for in tance, was found in the 
tomach of a 22-inch Tiger F lathead 

(]).T eoplatycephal'tts macrodon). The Plathead 
had evidently t,ried to i:iWallow it · victim 
tail first, but the Cucumber Fjsb must 
have objected vigorously and poked its 
bead through t he Fla thead's pharynx 

1 Andcrson, THE AUl:lTRALTAN 1\[US lHJM l\IAOAZIN~:. \'ol. Ill, 
1929, pp. a89- :396. 
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Teeth of New South Wales Sharks. 
Two Tiger S h a rks • teeth on left , serrated tooth of White S hark in centre, then a long Grey N urse tooth a nd a pair of 
Whaler t eeth on right; the whole s urrounded by the jaws of a Long-nosed Sea S h a rk (Carch arhlnus ~yrano sp. n .). 

[Photo.- G. C. Glutton. 

and gill-arche , thereby revenging itself 
in t his ext.ra.ordinary duel. The Cucumber 
Fish is commonly caught by the trawleTs 
when fishing for flathead, and is :o-callecl 
because it has a smell somewhat similar 
to tha.t of a cucmnber. Well might the 
Flathead have quoted, as its swan-song, 
the anticlimax from the Ingolclsby L egencls : 

There's somewhat on my breast, father , 
There's som ewhat on my breast ! 
It's that confounded cucumber 
I've ate and can't digest. 

'rEETH OF SH ARKS AND R AYS. 

The teeth of sharks are really highly 
spcciali:~.ed dent1cles similar to those which 
occur all over their bodies and cause the 
rough surface of shagreen. Each denticle 
on the shark's skin consists of a cone of 
dentine capped by enamel and develops, 
with growth, a basal plate of bone-like 
substance. When the dentic.les occur 
around the jaws, they are enlarged, 
sharp, often serrated, and thus form 

various kinds of teeth, but these, however 
different in appearance, are homologous 
with the shagl'een of t he shark's body. 
To quote Baskett's Story of the F ishes, 
the shark ma.Y often " be sa.id to escape 
injury, not by ' t he skin of its teeth ' 
but by the teeth of it. skin, ra ther." 

In the Port J acksou Shark family 
there is a division of labour amongst 
the teeth ; they are sharp in front for 
catching prey and form grinders in the 
back of t he jaws for crushing; it before 
it is , wallowed. In most sharks, teeth 
§2;row in rows and new ones are continually 
being developed behind t he functional 
teeth in each jaw. '¥hen a front tooth 
is broken or sbe<l, another advances to 
take its place from the series behind it, 
and the shark is thus assured of a complete 
. et of teeth throughout life ; a vast 
improvement, it would seem, on the 
unsa t isfactory dental methods employed 
by human beings, wit h their tooth-picks, 
dentrifices, and bridge-work. 
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Sharks' teeth often assume ·trange 
shapes, and some of the Australian 
forms are here illu tr·ated. The Gl'ey 
~urse has long, curYed, point ed 
teeth , E:'ach with two tiny harp , 
b a al cu ps. The arched teeth of 
the Tiger hark are saw-edged and 
not<·hed and ar€' so sharp that it is 
vossible to shave with them. Many 
·pecies have serrated triangular teeth , 
which, as in the ea. €' of the Whaler, 
may be . lightly difTerent in the upper 
and lower jaws. Teeth similar 
to those of 1 he \iVhite Sha,rk 
(Ca'rcha·rodon) have been found fossil 
or trawled from ocean depths and 
show that . hark · of enormou size 
mu ·t ha,, e roamed t he a ncient ' ea : 
·· man-eater: " far larger than any 
living fi : h or : hark a t pre:ent known 
t o man. 

outh ' £'a i. la nrler: u.·ed bark ' 
teeth a · ·urgical in: trnment or 
fixed them to handle: to make 
fighting weapons. ome people . till 
collect them as <·urio? or ornaments, 
but the demand nowaclay: i le 
than it wa ·. ' ome year ago, firm 
on t he Continent artually mann
fa(\tnred art i fl cia I ~:; h arks' teeth for 
exporL to curio : hops in Pacific 
connt ri €' . . 

Jaws or Port Jacks on S hark (Heterodontus philippi) 
w ith sharp teeth in front and s croU- Iike grinders 
behind. The la tt er a re s ome w hat worn down from 
c rus hing the hard objec ts upon which tbis s hark feeds. 

[Photo.- G. C. Clullon. 

Reconstruction o f the jaws of an enormous extinct 
s h a r k exhibited In the American Museum of Natural 
His tory. Note the l a r~e teeth, specimens of which 
h a ve b een round fossili~ed in many parts of the 

world. 
[From 'J'he A merit (111 Jluseum .Joum(l/ . 

In rayx, the teeth evoh·ecl from the 
dern1<1l clenticles often retain their 
primitive arra ngement in t esselated 
·· pa vemcnt " and, in the case of the 
Eag-le Rays 1 and t heir allie , form 
fla tt ened millstones for cru bing their 
food. Tll€' teeth of male and female 
ska tes show marked differences ; in the 
male thry have sharp points, but they 
are smooth and flaLt ened in the female. 

Bcsicl€'s t;h£' more or less inconspicuous 
tcct h in iL. jaw., Lhe Sawfish, a relative 
of t.he :h ~H'ks and rays, has a long, blade
like snout armed on both sides with a 
sing·lc SC).'ics of prominent t eeth implanted 
in .' oc:kct s. 'rhese ro t.ral t eeth grow from 

'lllu~tra trd in ' I' m ; A U!'TltA I,TAN 111USEUM ~L\G.\7. 1 N.,;, 
Yo l. 11 , 192fi, p . 2~0 . 
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persistent pulps and are not shed OT 

replaced, l:L most unusual arrangement in 
fishes. It is supposed that they may have 
been developed by the coalescence of 
numerou kin-denticles on the s·des 
of the snout. 

In the curious Gho. t Shark , t he jaws 
a.re beak-like and fused to the cranium. 

FOSSIL TEETH. 

Sharks' teeth are comn:wnly found in a 
well-preserved state in some fossil deposits 
a.nd were known to t he early nattualists 
as glossopetrro or " tongue-stones." In 
the eighteenth century, the subfossil 
pharyngeal teeth of pa.rrot fishes were 
called serpents' eyes, and t he stud-like 
teeth of ancient pycnodont fishes were 
known as toad tones, the jewels which 
the '· ugly and venomous " toads were 
supposed to carry in their heads. \Ve 
cannot, however, a1Iord to smile at the 
mi identifica tion of our predeces or., a 
eYen nowaday. fo ·sil teeth of various 
kinds are found which defy all efforts at 
classification. mall dental remains called 
conodonts, for insta nce, ha\e been assumed 
to be the tooth-like tructtues of fo sil 
lampreys, but some pala>ontologists reganl 
them as portions of prehistoric worms, 
others as crustacean appendages, and 
still others as molluscan fragments. 

For a long time, curious dental plate.· 
of crescent shape and deeply indented , 
were practically all the clue palreontologists 
had as to the exi tence in prehistoric 
waters of the wonderful fish Ceratod~ts, 
but, sixty year· ago, the Queensland 
Lungfisb (Neoceratodus), a modern survivor 
of this ancient fam ily, was made known 
from Australia and proved to have the 
same type of dentition. The crescentic 
dental plates were sho'vn to have developed 
from the fusing of everal smaller separate 
teeth into a complex whole. 

LAMPREYS. 

Lampreys are eel-like creatures, with 
no jaws, which attach themselves by their 
sucker-like mouths to live fishes. They 
have hardened processes around t he 
mouth-opening which bear horny teeth
like structures ; t hese are nwre like 
pointed corns than true teeth and have 
no genetic relationship to teeth in other 

8§ 

Sawfish (Pristis clavata) from Q ueen s land. 
Whole ani m a l showing tooth-bearing snout; a lso, on th e 
left, some of t he teeth from the mouth, and, on the right, 

a few scales from near the m iddle of the body. 
[After S. Garmau. 

animals. The arrangement of these 
" false " teeth varies in different kinds of 
lampreys, but the use is much the same : 
to rasp holes in the Rides of living fishes 
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and bore their way into t heir 
flesh. It has been :ugge ted 
that fusion of the e corn-like 
structure might lead to 
organ· like t he beak of 
turtles or even the bills of 
birds, but thi i mere con
jecture, which, besides being 
unproven, seems most un
likely. 

Coming now to the teeth 
of true fishes, it 'vould 
perha.ps be as well to take a 
few typical exa mplcs of some 
Australian ·pecies and con
sider very briefly the denti
tion of each. 

TEETH OF A u. 'TRALI.\.X FI HE ' . 

Fi. he' wit h hollow poi on
fang · like tho:e of ~makes are 
unknown, but the marine eel 
or moray ha · been accu. ed 
of 1)0 se ing venom which i · 

Skull o f Q ueensland Lung fish (Neoceratodus fo rsteri) to s how 
(A) vom er in e. (R) palatopter ygoid, and ({') s p len ial teeth . T hese form 

comb -like crus he rs at t he b ack of t h e mouth. 
[Photo.-C. C. Cl11tton . 

said to now from a palatal 
gland through the mucus coYering the 
long depre ·ible fang in the upper jaw. 
It seem. probable, however , t hat t he 
mucus itself i: of a septie nattue. The 
teeth of eels arc ofLen fa,ng-like and 
capable of innicting nasty wounds. These 
fishes arc very sa va.ge ancl may sometimes 
be seen in coral waters swimming along 
with their mouths open and with 
particularly viciom; expressions. Fresh
water eels have broad patche · of small 
fine teeth and no fangs, but their larvre, 
the glass eels, frequently possess long 
teeth, which are shed before they reach 
the elver t~ge. 'atfi ·be u ually have 

Skull of Barracuda (Sphyrrena) f r om F ij i, s howing 
the long dagger-like teetb of tbis fierce a n d 
voracious fis h. An a llied s pecies b as b een known 

to a ttack man. 
[Photo.-G. C. Clultmt. 

r-ine 01' granu tar teeth in den e groups or 
ban eh; on the ja ,n;; or the roof of the mouth, 
but ·ome ha Ye peg-like or molariform 
teeth. Certain fi ·be , like some of the 
mulJP1 H and t revallies, are toothless, at 
least in the adult st ages, and feed on soft 
material. Mo ·1i of our food-fishes are 
well equipped with t eeth. Often these 
are small ~tnd of delicate design, as in 
garfishes and Jlying flshes, but they may 
be large and dagger-like in the more 
voraciow; fishe.· like t he Tailer and 
Barracoula . napper and Bream have 
thick, ronical incisor s for holding or 
leYering up shellfish, crab and other 
ba rd-bodied a nimal , and rows of button
like molar: in t he back of the mouth for 
crushing them.1 

The Blacldh;h (Girella tricusp idata) i 
a common Australian food-fi h which 
provide much sport for fishermen . It 
is a v<'getarian, feeding on ea-weed, 
and h aH rows of inrisor t eet.h in each jaw. 
1,1w t.cellt of the outer eries in both 
jaws are three- lobed in ma,les, whilst 
almost, a ll of t hem a re bluntly chisel-edged 
in females, ancl for a long time the two 
forml) were regarded as representative of 
two distinc t, specie . 

1 Illu!!trlltNI in '1'111·: AUSTRALI.\N M USEVlf l\{A(U7.1Nl. 
,. o t. 11 . l 92r,, p. 280. 
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Blackfish (Girella tricus.pidata) from Eastern Australia, with enlarged sketches of teeth in 
the male ( d') and female ( ~ ). 

[E. R. Waile del. 
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Types of teeth in various Australian fishes . 1 and la. Lamprey (Caragola mordax), lower s urface of head to show 
horny teeth-like structures around the mouth; the sucking disc is shown open and closed. 2 . • laws .fof 
Porcupine Fish (Diodon) with grinding p lates b ehind the beak-like jaws . 3. Hairtail (Trichiurus coxii), wit h 
fixed canines, some of which are barbed. 4. Front view of Catfish (Plotosus anguillaris) showing blunt teeth on 
jaws and vomer. 5. Knifejaw (Oplegnathus woodw ardi) with teeth fu sed into a beak. (;_ Side view of tooth fro:m 

a Grey Nurse Shark (Carcharias arenarius) showing lateral cusp near base. 
[lfifl. 1 modified from Richardson :tnd Ji'ig. 2 irorn Tomes' Dental Anatomy. 

[G. P. Wl!itle11 d<>l. 
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Teeth of Queensland Coral Fish es. 
Above, Striped B lenny (Petroscirtes g r ammistes) with sabre- like canines a nd Spotted Reef Eel 
(Gymnoth orax m elanospilos) w ith hinged fan·gs on the vomer. Below, m agnifie d drawings of the 
band-shaped incis o r s o f Trough ton's S urgeom-Fisb (Teuthis trou ghtoni) a nd the bris tle -like teeth 

of the B utterfly F is h (Chretodon rainfordi), with specimen s of the fishes t hemselves. 

Long canine teeth, barbed near t heir 
t ips, are character istic of the H airtail 
or Fro t· Fi ·h (Trichi~tr~t s) . These long-, 
tent-peg-shaped teeth fit into t,he space 
between the mandibles when the mout h 
i · closed. Many predaceous deep-sea 
fi ·bes have long needle-like fangs for 
holding their prey, whilst mo. t Angler 
Fishes have brushes of long pointed teeth 
which are hinged o t hat t here is one-way 
traffi c only-down t,heir capacious throats .1 

Young Sword:fi hes have teeth in the jaws, 
but t hese are lost with age and only 
rough areas in the jaws of adults indieate 
t hat Swordfi ·he.· are descended from 
toothed ance tor . 

The Great Barrier Reef fishes often 
have curious teeth as well as elaborate 
colours. Butterfly F ishes of t he genus 
Chcetodo'n have movable bristle-like teeth 
for extracting polyp. from their coral 

t THl! A USTRALUN ) f USJ.;t')l )lAGAZlNJ.; , Yol. 1, 192 1, 
p . 49 ; lY. 1930, pp. 2~-24 (DN'P • ea~ F i~hcs) ; a nu yol. Ill. 
1927, pp. 10:3- 107 ; n ' 19:30. pp. 2:>- 2t (Angll' r FtSh('S). 
I IIustrations showin~ trt'th. 

[G. P. Jllh ille!J del. 

cups. Surgeon Fishes have scalloped 
incisors, strangely like litt le hands in 
shape, for bit.ing their vegetable food. 
Many of t he P arrot F ishes have the 
t eeth fused in to a so lid bony beak for 
breaking off whole pieces of coral, which 
they crush with anot her set of grinding 
teeth sit uated in t he pharyn x . A simila.r 
beak is developed from t he fusion of many 
smaller teeth in t he southern and western 
..t\ustr alian lCnife jaw (Oplegnathtts) . 
Toadoes, Porcupine Fishes, and Sunfishes 
a lso have beak s, but t heil:s are developed 
from the fusion of a less number of teeth. 
Their near relatives, t he Leatherjackets, 
still have separate t eeth ; these a.re 
very strong, ancl have earned for them 
the name Hook biter · amongst fi hermen. 

The pharyngeal bones of Parrot Fishes 
(P seudolab-rus) and t he b eak-like jaws a.nd 
grinders of Porcupine Fishes (D icotyl'iohthJJS) 
are sometimes unear thed in aboriginal 
kitchen middens and their discoverers 
are frequently puzzled as to their identity. 
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Little fi he. known 
as Blennies, which .·ldp 
about rock-pools and 
even over rocks out of 
water , arc noted for 
their curiou: t eeth. 
Generall)~ the ·e form a 
comb-like row of xma ll, 
even incisors, but there 
are al ·o ·om et imes long 
lateral or post cri or 
ca:nine teeth a s well. 
..A larva,l Blenny from 
t.heN ew Hebrides, shown 
in the aeeompanying 
. ket ch, has remarka blf' 
hooked t eeth , but these 
give p lace, in the adult , 
to the fine inci.·ors. In 
the S tripNl H lE'tlll\' 
(Petroscirtes grammistes) 
of which a (~ueensl ancl 
specimen i · illu:trated 
here, the ea nine · giYe 
an appearance sugge: t 
ing t hat of a sabre
toot hed tiger. The 
Oy t er B lenny of New· 
South 'Vales ha s ·imilar 
teeth. It is sometim eH 
found curled inside 
en1pty oyst er shells and 
is very pugnacious. L t 
h~LS been known t- o 
draw blood from its 
captor's finger;') when 

On le ft, the ~eak- like jaws, formed by t h e fus ion of once sepa rate teeth , 
of a Parrot F1sh (Scarus). O n ri g ht, the grinding teeth from the pharynx 

of the same s pecime n . 
I Photo.-G. G. Glutton. 

being: handled. 
(T, 'E S OF Fr. ' liE, · ' TEETH. 

Exeept as <·tuio. , fish teeth are of 
litt le u ·e to man. As long ago as 
A.D. 1655, " a tooth from a ·alt-water 
fih " s was c·a ta logued a: one of the 
ornamen ts in the fa mons Librar"V of the 
House of Fugger in Au: berg . ' 

Youn~ Blenny (Sala rlas) from the New Hebrides 
with the temporary h ooked teeth whi ch g ive p lace 

to comb- like rows of teeth ~n the adult. 
j(: . 1'. Jl'lliflry d<' l . 

'l' herc i~:; , in th~ .\.u tralian Nlu eum, an 
exam pie of fi : h-1 eeth eurrency from 
Rougain\'ille Isla nd , in the Solomon ·. 
r n t hi: ·peC'imen, t f'e th of t he l : la.nd 

napper (L cthriwus) are attached a t 
regular int erval. to a coiled fibre tring. 
·ix fee t in length, which wa u ·eel a. 
natiYe money. 

From the a bove brief outline, i t will be 
·een t·hat Lhc study of fi: hes' teeth presents 
a vasL fi e ld , full of variety, and of 
impor Lan eo to t,hose who would und er
~:> Land beUer t.he den t i tion of higher 
vcrtebra.t es, in(') ucling· man. If, after 
c·onsiclering all the: e forms of t eeth 
ea.rcfn lly, th e a ng·ling rea der fails to 
obtain sonw rea lly g-ood bites, Jw wi11 bf' 
unluc·ky ind<>ecl. 
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~ount~osciusko in ~ummer and Winter 
b~ 

Lake Albjna , the most picturesque of a ll the mounta in la k es, i s situ ated 6 ,340 feet a b ove sea- level. Patches of 
S n ow d a is ies a lon g the hill-sides form a w e lcom e colour r e lie f t o the d a r k r ocky la ndscape. 

[Photo.- . 1. Jlusgrat·e. 

F L FTY miles :-;out h-ea t of t he town of 
Cooma near the Victorian border 
lie the granHe-cla,d sum mits of t he 

Muniong or Snowy Ranges. 
'l'o an area on which i · ituated t he 

peak or group of peak: , the name of 
:Mount Ko ciu ko has been gi,en. On 
t hi: area or plateau a it ha: been termed , 
the snow lies deep t hroughout the win ter 
and persist s on t he higher peaks in t he 
form of redc1 i~ h - tintecl drift : far into the 
.~,,mmer. 

'rhe Ko. ciu:ko Plateau ha: been likened 
to a cone or triangle ''rith the apex pointing 
in a S .. \V. direction. One . ide, 
form ed by the Ram 's H ead R a ng-e, 
~tre tcbes for about twenty-two miles 
from Ram' Head P eak to 'J'he Creel on 
the Tbredbo or Crackenback Rh·er, 
another side extends from Ram' H ead 
P eak to the Bull ' P eak on the Great 
Dividing Range, while the base line 
links Bull's Peak and The Creel. 

rrbe late Richard Helms, on the other 
hand, con idered t ha t .. the Kosciusko 
Plateau when approached from the east 
rommences at Prrtty Point, a height abo~·e 

the sea of abou t 5, 700 feet," t his would 
mean a smaller area, but the part to which 
I intend to rlevote m yself comes well wit hin 
his limits, so therefore t here is no occasion 
to raise the question of t.he actual limit 
of t he Kosciu sko Plateau. 

Prior to t he advent of t he white man 
and even so late a 1 60 t he aborigine 
of the different tribes every year used to 
foregather on t he sum mits of the Snowy 
Mountains for the pnrpo e of feeding on 
t he Bogong l\iot h , Ph t.x·oct infusa, w hich 
swarmed i n t he creYices of the rocks. 
These they gathered in bags after smoking 
them out, after which they were ponred 
out on to hot ashes an d 1noved about. unW 
all the wings a n d scales were removed. 
vVben cool they were en ten. 

HIS T ORI C' AL. 

In 18-W came the (ir ·t whit r m an, 
Sir P au l Edmund d e Strzelecki, u ua.lly 
k nown by his Po1ish t.it le of Count de 
Str :;r,elecki. He ascended the l\l uniong 
Range from the Victorian side and named 
what he considered to be its highest point, 
l\iount Kos<'insko, a ft er it. resemblanee 
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T he granite-topped peaks of t h e Etheridge Range v iewed from the summit of Mount Kosciusko 
appear desolate and grim. 

[Photo.-.d. Musgrwve. 

to t he t umulus over t he grave of the 
Polish patriot at Krakow. The peak 
actually ascended by him has been stated 
by some authorities to be the one now 
called Mount Townsend. 

In 1846 and 1847 Mr. T . S. Townsend, 
Deputy Surveyor-General, ran a traverse 
along the summit of the Dividing Range. 
During the fifties t he Rev. W . B. Clarke, 
" the father of Australian Geology," and 
Baron von Mueller, who did so much for 
Australian botany, visited the region. 
Then came a lull, and in 1885 
Dr. R . von Lendenfeld ascended the 
mountain and some of the important 
points to which he attached names are 
Lake Albina, Mount Clarke, Abbott 
Range, Mueller's Range, Wilkinson Valley, 
and Mount Townsend (now Mount Kos
ciusko). 

A year or two later, 1889- 1893, Richard 
Helms visited Kosciusko P lateau and 
found evidences of glaciation previously 
noted by Clarke. The next five or six 
years saw consider able activity and interest 
in this region. In 1896 the R ev. J. Milne 
Curran, a well-known geologist, in company 
with the late Charles H edley and 
Dr. J as. Pet rie made an exploratory trip. 
About this time H elms gave to certain of the 

n1ore conspicuous features of t he plateau 
such names as Etheridge Range, Guthrie 
R ange, and so on . The flora, which 
von ~iueller had previously investigated, 
received further attention from t he late 
J . H . Maiden in 1898. 

For some time there was considerable 
controversial activity among geologists 
regarding the evidences of pa.st glacial 
action in t he country towards the summit, 
and this continued until about 1901, 
when Professor T. vV. Edgeworth David, 
:Messrs. R.. H elms and E . F . Pittrnan, 
in company with :Nir. F . B. Guthrie, 
examined a large area of the Kosciusko 
P lateau and found much clear evidences 
of ice action as places the former existence 
of glacier-ice at l{osciusko beyond dispute. 

N Ol\IEN CLATURE . 

In the past confusion existed as to 
the actual peak ascended by Strzelecki 
in 1840. Prior to 1896 it was the fashion 
t o r egard the peak now known as Mount 
Townsend as t hat fi.·om which the first 
explorer had looked down into the Murray 
Valley. A cairn was built upon jt, and 
tourists were given to understand that it was 
MountKosciusko. WhenDr. vonLendenfeld 
visited t he mountain in 1885, he found 
that this peak was called Mueller 's P eak, 
a local name eRta,b lished by 1\1r. Spencer. 
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There are proba bl:r 
few mountain peak 
whose names have been 
so altered as have those 
oftheKosciuskoPlateau ; 
for example, the peak 
Dr. von Lendenfeld, 
called for the first t ime 
Mount Clarke, and who. e 
geographical po ition on 
his map leaves no room 
for doubt, we find, on 
consultingthemapissued 
by the Tourist Bm·eau, 
to be ca lled Mount Alice 
Rawson, and the name 
~1oun t Clarke t ransferred 
to a peak which, on a 
map is ued by the Land 
Department, is called 
Mount N orthcote, thi.· 
latter map giving ~'lount 
Olarkeitsoriginalsetting. 
Dr. Schlink has alluded 
briefly to this confusion 
in an interesting article 

F r om Mount Carruthers we looked back to the Etherid~e Ran~e. with tbe 
motor r oad windin~ alon~ its side to Raws on Pass, at the foot of Mount Kosciusko 
(centre of horizon), while on the right s howed the peak of Mount Townsend. 

[Photo.- A. Jl usomrl'. 

in The A11stralian fki Year Book, 1928, 
and ha uggestecl that an effort be made 
" to re-establish the old euphonious 
aboriginal names for the various peaks 
and ranges." According to H elms, " The 
natives of that time no doubt had names 
for every spur, ridge, rivulet, and valley, 
as well as for the highest prominences," 
and he suggests that the peaks which 
we call today 1\l ount Townsend and 
Mount Kosciusko were c·allecl ~Iuniong 
and Qui tong respectively, though the latter 
name may have been applied to l\1onnt 
Olarke. 

'l'HE COUNTRY NEAR 'l'lJE ' M.l\ll'l' . 

In January, 1929, a party con isting of 
Mr. II. 0. Fletcher, Mr. vV. Boardman, 
and the writer visited Mount Kosciusko 
and camped within the crumbling walls 
of a stone but ·ituated in Rawson or 
Cootapatam ba Pass at the foot of Mount 
Kosciusko itself. Here we spent a few 
days exploring and colleeting for the 
Museum. 

Before we pitched our tent, we visited 
t.be Summit. We found it impossible to 
drive the car to the top, as a snowdrift 
lay across the road, and so the rest of t lw 

journey had to be made on foot. 'l"'he e 
patche of melting :now constitute quite 
a featm·e of the Kosciusko highlands 
during the summer months. They appear 
reddish in colour, and thi has been stated 
by H elms to be due to t he presence of a, 
.-now alga, and also to dust from the 
Riverina. The rounded hill which 
cli. tinguishes l\1ount Kosciusko from the 
neighbouring ele,~ations of the Plateau 
i ·omewhat flattened at the top and 
here a cairn of ·tone· SlUmounted by a 
post is to be seen. The summit is stated 
to be 7,308 or 7,328 feet above sea-le~el. 
H ere also is a concrete block, on wh1ch 
is set a copper plate wit h arrows indicating 
the principa,l topographic features for t~e 
benefit of visitor· who hav-e shown t he1r 
appreciation by o mutilating it . b! 
scratching their names upon it t hat 1t 1 

barely possible to make out t he origina,l 
p lace names. From the summit we look 
north to Mount rrownsencl, and in the 
distance can diseern t,he walls of Lady 
N orthcote's Canyon. 'I' he path to. the 
beautiful Lake A lbina lies on the nght., 
while snowdrift cling to the side of the 
hill o'erlooking the Lake. From near 
the ·ummit one look::; outh to the 
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Etheridge Range, its rugged peaks of 
broken granite rising above the general 
level. Along the northern side of this 
ra.nge nms the motor road, which ca.n 
be seen extending beyond the R ange 
as far as the Guthrie R ange near Charlotte's 
Pass, w bile beyond lies the P erish er 
Range. 

A day of our visit wa~ spent in a walk 
from ouT camp to the Blue Lake and across 
the Snowy R,iver to Charlotte's Pass a.nd 
back to our camp. There is a well-defined 
bridle track to the Blue Lake, which t ook 
us through fields of Snow daisies and other 
beautiful alpine plants. About two miles 
from our camp we came upon the most 
charming of all the mountain lakes, 
Lake Albina., situated at an elevation 
of 6,340 feet above sea-level, and said t o 
be a quarter of a. mile long by three to 
five chains in width ; it owes its name 
to Dr. von Lendenfeld . The track winds 
on over slaty ground until we reach 
Mount Lee and :Mount Carruthers, with 
Club Lake, or Harnett's Lake, or Gerrard 
Tarn, as it has been called at different 
t imes, nestling in its south-eastern . icle. 

An apparently new species of Lycosa or 
Wolf Spider made its lair amon~ the Snow grass 

on the sides of Mount Kosciusko. 
[Photo.- G. C. Clutlon. 

On t he northern 
slopes of Mount 
Lee we looked 
down into the 
Lady N orthcote 
Canyon, and 
from the summit 
of what we took 
to be Carruthers 
P eak we looked 
back to the 
rocky peaks of 
the Ethericlge 
R ange in t he 
sout h-west, the 
rounded summit 
of :M:ount Kos
ciusko, and the 
pointed peak of 
Mount Town
send. Then the 
track winds 
downhill until 
the Blue Lake 
or Lake :Nl ere
wether (as it was 
called origina.lly 
by H elms) is 
reached. This 
lake, which was 
·o und ed in 
J anuary, 1906, 
by Professor T. 
W. Edgeworth 
David from a 
fliJ11 sy coracle, 
was fotmd by 
him to be from 
70 to 75 feet in 
depth, and it is 
sit uated at an 

Living among the Snow grass 
tussocks were hard-bodied 
Amycterid weevils. These 
wingless, short-snouted 
weevils are found chiefly 
on the east and west sides 
of the Continent, and many 
forms exist only at high 
altitudes. Six species have 
been recorded from different 
elevations on the mountain. 

[Photo.- G. C. Glutton. 

aJtit ude of 6,150 feet above sea-level. 
Tn F ebruary, 1906, the lat e Charles Hedley 
dredged in the lake, and secured a number 
of new species of worms. The water 
from the Blue Lake flows out, to pass 
eventually into t he Hedley Tarn and 
thence to the Snowy River. 

llaving viewed these places of interest, 
we crossed over the hills to the Snowy 
Hiver and up the steep esca,rpmen t on the 
other side to the motor road, finishing 
UJ> wit h a five-m ile wa.lk back to t he 
camp. 
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ANIMAL LIFE NEAR THE SUMMIT. 

On the south-western side of Mount 
Kosciusko, and about half a mile from 
our camp, is situated a lake which enjoys 
the distinction of being the most elevated 
body of water in Australia. Lake May, 
Lake Cootapatamba, or Lake Kosciusko, 
as it has been termed at various times, 
is about a quarter of a, mile long and has 
a maximum depth of 17 feet, and " :ii.s 
bounded at its lower end by a very 
well-marked terminal moraine," according 
to a descrip tion. On the shores of this 
lake, and on the bank of the streamlets 
which ·flowed into it from the melting 
snowdrift , we made our collections. In 
small pools near the lake tadpoles were 
numerous, and adult frogs later submitted 
at the Mu. eum to :Nir. J. R. Kinghorn 
proved to be Orinia sig·nife·ra, a small 
frog with a wide distribution over Australia 
and Tasmania, and ah·eady represented 
in the :M:u eum collection from the 
Mountain by specimens collected in 1889 
by Helms and in 1900 by Professor 
T. H. J obnston and the late Chas. Hedley. 
Near Lake Cootapatamba, and in the lake 
itself, F letcber and I came across the quaint 
Tsopod ern ·tacean, Phreatoic'uS a'ustralis, 

T he richly per fumed Stackhousea pulvinaris, 
with Its s t a r -shaped ftowers, was m et with by us 

at various points near the s ummlt. 
[ Photo.- A. i\.lusumxe. 

Snow daisies (Celmis ia lon~ifolia) , seen as 
white patches against the dark Snow grass, 
constitute one of the most charmin~ features 

of these wind-swept altitudes. 
[Photo.-A. lltJliSQrave . 

which was collected for the first time in 
March, 1889, by Mr. R. Helms at an 
elevation of 5,700 feet in puddles near 
Piper's Creek. These crustaceans seem 
to occur for the most part in water on 
the sun1mit of motmtains, and another 
species, Phn~atoicus shephe'rili, has been 
collected on the Barrington Tops, New 
South Wales, at an altitude of 4,800 feet. 

A small muscoid fly similar in appearance 
to the house-fly made life a misery in 
camp and on our walks, and a species 
of March fly, Tabanus froggatti, occurred 
al o in numbers at this altitude. They 
invaded otu' shelter and wandered 
over everything, thrusting· their sharp 
proboscides into fabric of any descript ion 
ancl even into our blankets. 

In our rambles Fletcher and I found 
two distinct species of Wolf spiders of 
the genus Lycosa, one making a simple 
hole in the ground sometimes surmounted 
by a turret ; the other making a tunnel 
and covering the opening with a web 
or else living under stones. The spiders 
were got out of the burrows by cutting 
them out with a tomahawk. 

We also secured specimens of what 
appears to be a, new species of A viculariid 
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spider of the genus Atrax . I need hardly 
ment ion that this is the genus in which 
our local poisonous '' funnel-web '' spider 
(or ·' trap -door " spider as it is more 
popularly but less aptly termed), Atrax 
·rob~tstus, is included. The spiders of this 
genus are all pugnacious and will ' ' get 
on theu' hind legs " and strike at all 
who attempt to interfere with them. 
The males, as I pointed out in an article 
in t his MAGAZINE, are easily distinguished 
from t he fem ales by t he presence on t h e 
second pail' of legs of a, spur or group of 
spines, a, character lacking in the fen1ales. 
' IVe came across a number of males lying 
dead on the Snow grass, some without 
any ~ign of injury ; whether t hey had 
been slain by t he fem ales or died from 
natul'al causes we could not determine. 
Atrax spiders do not make lids to t heir 
burrows or retreats, which are usually 
placed under logs, or stones, in stump s, 
or in rotting logs, so here above the 
tree-line we sea.rched for them under 
. tones and were rewarded by catching 
a, la.rge fema le wit h her egg-sac, and a 
mRile. 'l'hese were caught at some di. tance 

The Little M ountain Brown (Oreixenica orichora), 
a frequenter of the flowers of t h e epacrids a t Daner's 

Gap a nd the P lains of Heaven. 
IPhoto.- G. C. Clutron. 

The Mountain Grasshopper (Acripeza r e ticulata). 
The comple te ly w inged male ( left) m easures 
about two inches in length; the female (right) is 
s tout, without wings, a nd measures a little 
over an inch, the s hort wing covers concealing 
a n abdom e n s potted with r ed, blue, and white. 

(Photo.- G. C. Glutton. 

from one anot her. The male of t his 
species has a group of spines on t he 
under-surface of the second pair of legs, 
in which respect be resembles A trax 
'Venenat~t,S from Tasmania . 

ALPINE PLA NT :-5 . 

Above Charlotte's P ass a,t an altitude 
of about 6,000 feet we meet with t~he last 
Snow gum, and here during J anuary the 
barrenness of t he st ark rock -crowned hills 
is relieved by the exquisite beauty of the 
alpine flowering plants. 

The vegetation of the Kosciusko Plateau 
has been t reated from its recological 
aspect by Dr. John ~1cLuckie, Assistant 
Professor of Botany in the Univer sity of 
Sydney, and lVIr. Arthur H. K. P etrie, 
Senior Demonstrator in Botany in t he 
University of lVIelbourne. In a joint 
paper published in t he Proceed'ings of 
the L innean Soc1:ety of New South W ales 
for 1927, they deal with tbe plant 
communitie"· of this region and a 
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consideration of the pla.nt eommunities 
led them to recognize three unit-areas : 

"( I ) The montane zone. from 3,000 to approxii
mately 5,000 feet, comprising the lower slopes of 
the Plateau. 

(2) The sub-alpine zone , from approximately 
5,000 feet, to the tr ee-line at 6,000 to 6,500 feet. 

(3) The alpine zone, from the tree-l ine to the 
highest elevations. " 

In the alpine zone they fo und two plant 
consociations. The fir t ha.d as its 
dominant plant the Snow grass, Poa 
ccespitosa, which occm·s also in the sub
alpine zone. The other consociation has 
as its dominant plant the Snow daisy, 
Celrnisia long·ijolia, which frosts the land
scape near and faJ.' with t ile bluish tinge 
of its leaves. The :flowers t hemselves are 
white with yellow centre . These alpine 
mea,dows with then· large patches of 
Snow daisies set among t he dark green of 
the Snow grass make charming impressions. 

Our camp in Ra wson Pass was situated 
in the midst of a Poa-Oelrnisia association. 
Running dow·n from the melt ing .-now
drifts on the slopes of Mount Kosciusko 
itself were many small streams which 
flowed between the granite boulders and 
the tu ·sock gra ·s on their wa.y to the 

nowy River. These little streams had 
their banks c·lothed with beautiful alpine 
plants of every description. 

Messrs. McLuckie and Petrie in theiT 
paper point out that " the extrerne 
shortne · of t he vegetative season at these 
high altitudes results in every species 
flowering at the same period ; consequently 
there i a wealth of floral production 
unmatch~cl in other regions of the State, 
more especially as the flowers are mostly 
large and brightly colom·ed., The truth 
of this contention was proved by Fletcher 
who retm·nell to the Mountain early in 
February and found no fl ower at an . 

High up near the Summit we found 
flowering the quaint plant c~llecl Mountain 
Celery, Aciphylla glacialis, with spiny 
palm-like leaves and white flowers. 

The mo. t fragTant of all the a1pine 
plant wa fir t met with by us on our 
way to the Blue J,;ake from C'arruthers 
Peak. This plant wa a mall mat herb 
with yello-w star- . haped flower. called 
Stad·how;ea p~tlr!.•,ina.ris, and i t grew in 

great abundance among t he Snow grass 
and was so I'ichly performed that, like the 
scented sails of Cleopatra's barge, " t he 
winds were lovesick with it." The strong 
northerly winds brought this delectable 
odour to our nostr ils long before we bad 
an opportunity of discovering whence 
it caJne, t he scent being suggestive of 
perennial flock, so it was maintained. 
We later met with it near Lake 
Cootapatam ba and t he Etheridge Range. 

In addition to the p lants I have 
enumerated buttercups and daisies of 
various kinds abounded by the runnels 
from t he snow-banks. 

The country about the Summit is 
leased during t he summer by graziers, 
and t hese " snow leases " as they a,re 
termed provide rich pasturage and 
abundant water for stock. In t he country 
between Charlotte's Pass and Lake 
Cootapatamba we saw many sheep and 
cattle in splendid condition. 

The fierce northerly winds eventually 
forced us to beat a retreat, and on Tuesday, 
J anuary 8, we broke camp and drove 
down the mountain to Sawpit Creek, 
situated at an elevation of 3,800 feet and 
a bout six miles from t he Hotel Koscinsko. 

DANER'S GAP AND PRETTY POINT. 

From Sawpit Creek we paid visits to 
ot her parts of the mountain. One day 
we spent at the Summit and on the 
Etheridge Range, while a.notber wa.s spent 
in t he neighbom'hood of Daner 's Gap. 
This spot, so well-known to t he winter 
visitor, is sit uated at an elevation of 
5,560 feet and divides t he watershed of 
Digger 's Creek from that of Piper's Creek. 
On t he western side of Sunrise Hill, 
which rises above t he Hotel Kosciusko, 
lie the Plains of H eaven , and here . we 
spent a morning collecting butterflies, 
which hovered over t he flowers of the 
epacrids. About twenty-five species of 
butterflies have been recorded from 
Mount Kosciusko, chiefly between the 
elevations of 3,000 and 5,000 feet, and 
about half of t hese are m embers of t he sub
family Satyrinre (The Browns) and some 
of t hese are confined to t.he mountain. 

On the Plains of H eaven, Fletcher and I 
secured numbers of a small brown butter
fly, Oreixeniea oriohora. 
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H ere in f·hc vicinity 
of Daner's Gap t he most 
con. picuou · plant is t he 

now gum, E 'ucalypf1l8 
coriacea, a species I had 
first encounLerefl a t 
Barring-ton 'l'ops, and 
which at Kosciusko is 
the la t tree one ~ee.

after leavin~ Charlotte· 
Pass on t he way to the 
Summit. 

Heturning to Daner 's 
Gap we had our lunch 
on P iper 's ' reek, and 
here -we met a shepherd 
who asked me if I knew 
of a queer in. ect, which 
he described e:tnd which, 
he said, occ urred usually 
between the t ussock 
gra · · and t he granite 
boulder8. From hi. 
descript ion I was u nable 
to p lace t he in.·ect, but, 

At Oa ner 's Gap In winter time the s n ow lies thick on the g round, covering 
the e pacr id s a nd S now g r ass, a n d only t he S n ow g ums r e main t o r e lieve 

the whiteness of the landscape. 

when he drew back t he grass growing· 
beside a rock he expo. ed to view an 
insect with which I wa · quite familiar 
in our :JHuseum cabinet· but which I had not, 
seen in its nattual state. T his was the 
Mounta.in Gr~tsshopper, Aaipeza ret'ic'ulat.t~, 
a . pecies which occurs in mountainous 
districts in other part:· of t he State and 
not uncom mon ly in the Blue l\I ountains. 

After lunc·h we -walked lo Pretty Point, 
a distance of two miles from Daner's Gap. 
H ere fine views are to be luu1 looking ou L 
over the Valley of Uw 'I'hredbo or 
Crackenback River either south-east or 
nort h to the mountain: near t he Sum mit. 
This range, t he Ram ': H ead Rang-e, 
form: the eastern side of the triangle 
which forms t he Kosciu:ko P lateau . 

One day we drove up from our camp 
on Sawpit Creek to the Il otel Kosciu:ko, 
where we hired horses and rode down 
Digger's Creek to the nowy Hiver, a ·pot 
beloved of t lH' t rout fi sherman. 

Digger's Creek ha. proved a happ y 
hunt,ing ground for many entomolog-ists. 
Uere it was that Dr. 'l' illyard made one 
of his most intere ting clhwoveries. On 
November 31 , 1921 , lw exhibited at a 
meeting of the Linnean ociety of New 

outh \\~ales, the larva:-, p upre. and adult : 

ll'hoto.-.·1. J[,.s(lta••r. 

of t.wo new speciei-i of Blepharoceridre, 
called populculy net- ,·eined midge ·. One 
·pecies wa: taken at Digger 's Creek, 
:Mount Ko:dusko, the other at \Yent wor th 
Fall ·, B lue 1\Iountains, and he point ed out 
that, exeept for a single specimen taken 
at K uran<1 H, North Queen,· land, the f<tmily 
had not been recon1ed from ~\u ·fra lia, 
and had been supposed to be ab ·ent from 
the temperate parts. 'rhe pecies found 
at Kos<'insko was t he largest a nd most 
archaic .vet di:covered. ' r'o it he ga.ve 
the natuc of Edtcard-'lina australir·usis. 
'rhis int eresting ~roup has already been 
touched upon in t his :\I.\ GAZTNB 1 

; the 
species paH: their ent ir<> life on or near 
t he fac·e of a waterfa ll , t he a dulls flying 
in tlle spray. 

H ere for t.he first tillle 1 saw and eoll e<·Led 
example: of a fine bronze-green cockroaeh, 
Poly::ostaia riridissima, which were :-;un nin~ 
them. elYe: on t ree-trunk -, log , or twigs 
of bu hes near the ide of t he bridl(;' I rark ; 
one form was quite green, while anol her 
was n bronze-brown <'O iour . 

The nowy Ri,Tcr itself we found to be 
a fairly wide stTeam. it · cooling· \\'atrr;:; 

• l'\1•c• ~l u:lStrlln' and Camplwll. .. With thr IL\ .O.l' . to 
the B.urinS{tOII T ops Distri r t ," Tu~: AUST!tAUAl\ ~I ll SlW:U 
){ACU7.1Nf:, \'ol. ITT, Pt. I , .Jauuar~ )hnr h. 1927. pp. 21\- :34. 
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flowing over granite boulders in true 
mountain torrent style or else forming 
deep pools. 

WINTER. 

To see the :Mountain at its best it is 
necessary to visit it in the winter months 
when snow covers the gTound; then 
it is truly sublime. 

The early explorers did not venture 
into the Snowy Ranges during the winter 
months, and t here was no occasion for 
the pastoralist to do so, since March was 
the latest he could leave his stock on the 
snow pastures with safety. Therefore 
it is not urprising that the first winter 
ascent was made as recently as 1897 ; 
on August 19 of that year a party, of 
which the late Charles Kerry was the 
leader~ succeeded in reaching the Summit. 

On December 8, 1897, a meteorological 
station was erected at the Summit and 
was in operation until July 1, 1902. 
To those who visit the Hotel Kosciusko 
during the winter months and enjoy the 
warmth and comfort it affords, it is 
interesting to read of the temperatures 
recorded by the instruments at the little 
hut on the Summit some two thousand feet 
above the present site of the Hotel. 
Dr. H. I. J en ·en , in an article in the 
Lone Hand, June 1, 1909, page 145: 
states: " The lowest temperatures recorded 
were tho e read on the 'terrestrial 
minimum ' thermometer on bright starry 
nights. Thus on t he night of August 9, 
the air temperature wa about 24 o F. 
but the terre ·trial instrument read 0·6°. 
Thi. thermometer fell to - 5°, and once 
to - 15° F. ; and the e are the degrees 
of cold which a man sleeping on the 
ground would have to endure." At t he 
Hotel Kosciusko where readings have 
been taken for the pa. t eighteen years, 
the lowest 1 emperature recorded is 6 ·8° F ., 
while at Kiandra, where records have been 
made for twenty-three years, the lowest 
recorded was - 9° F. on June 16, 1916. 

In 1909 the Hotel wa · erected, and 
in July. 1910, the first winter ascent by 

the IIotel route wa made. Since then 
parties have visited most of the peaks 
near Mount Kosciusko, and have made 
their way over from Kiandra to Kosciusko, 
the first being accomplished in July, 1927. 
The Hotel Kosciusko has proved to be so 
popular that the management is forced 
to turn away many guests owing to the 
limited accommodation. 

The snow season is from June to 
September, but the snow is a fickle thing 
and as unstable as t he water into which 
it melts. My ftrst winter visit to the 
Mountain was in July, 1928, when all in 
the party were disappointed with the 
snow conditions. The weather was very 
mild, and one was forced to carry one' 
skis up t he bill t o Daner's Gap. 

Towards the end of July, 1929, I again 
visited the Mountain, to find it and the 
country almost from Cooma to the Hotel 
under a heavy mantle of snow, and the 
road near the Hotel made passable only 
by means of a snow-plough operating 
from the Hotel. 

In an art;icle such as this one can give 
at best but a sketchy reconnaissance of 
the subject, for these wonderful highlands 
can supply an illimitable amount of 
interesting material. We of the staff 
of t his Museum are knit by the most 
irrevocable links to the Mountain, for, 
when we come to examine a map of the 
area, names such as those of Etheridge 
Range, H edley Tarn, Helms lVloraine, 
Mount Clarke, and lVlount David recall to 
us men who, in the p ast, were associated 
with this institution and who endeavoured 
to glean ome scientific knowledge of the 
Plateau. I therefore make no apology 
for choo ing a. subject that has served 
t o inspire so distinguished a coterie. 

In conclusion, I would express my 
indebtedness to Mr. P. M. A. Speet, 
Manager of the Hotel Kosciusko, and 
Mr. R . llenry, of the Tourist Bureau, 
Sydney, for assistance rendered me when 
on visits to Mount l{osciusko in summer 
and winter. 


